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•- - - - - - - - - - - - Our Buyer Has Gone to St. Louis and Other Markets

To buy our Full and Winter stock and we will be preparedto show a very 
Large and Well-Selected Stock in the Fall Goods when the season requires.

Just now our House is Full of
§

f§ Seasonable and High-Grade Goods %
Ar

Ar
Iil

which we are selling at very

Attractive
In order to make room for the New Fall and Winter Stock soon to arrive.

■■ ■ ■—  ■ ' .... f

Novelties! Novelties!
Bar Pins. Collar Pins. Hat Pins, Barrettes, Back Combs and all the 

New Hair Ornaments. Full line of colors and lengths in Ijfair Switches. 
Mesh Bags. Leather Purses. Variety Purses—all New. Com f in and see.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 1
The best line of patterns on the market. We carry a full lin4> Call and get 
one of the New Fashion sheets. We also have **The Delineator'’ and "But- 
terick Fashions for sale and take yearly subscriptions for tl

B. F. Qeeslin Me
Coldthwaite The People Who Sell It For Less

ile Company
T a x a »
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GOOD ROADS-

The lane that never turas U the 
muddy lane.

Quit spending money on roads, try
to Invest It-
*An Improved blgnwuy Is the shortest 

distance between two points.
Good roads Is a question that 

involves the happiness of our homes, 
the perpetuity of our government.

The happiness of our homes is en
volved in the question of good roads. 
This is the reason that our mothers 
are interested-

Economics In ail its phases !s em
braced in the construction of uood 
roads and good streets. Advocates of 

|good highways are the heralds of pros
perity.

A large portion of ignorance in our 
itate is due to a lack of improved 
jlghway. . Good roads beget wisdom 

and is an evidence of good citizenship
A good way to keep the boy on the 

farm is to have good roads and make 
rural life as effective as city lite. 
An effective way to reduce the cost , 
of living Is to cheapen the marketing 
of the products.

If you would -prosper, make wise in
vestments. In road building the best 
Investment Is to have the proper ma
chinery, with the application of busi
ness judgment ih the expenditure of 
road funds.

I had rather live In a hovel at the 
aide of a permanent road than to re
side in a palace where there is no 
such highways. 1 had rather be an ad
vocate of good roads than be a king 
on the tbrpne and oppose them.

1 would pot discourage foreign mis
sionary work, but I am rather envious 
of the .permanent highways that have 
been constructed in some o f the 
countries to which we are sending 
Christian missionaries.

If it were possible to assemble the 
money wasted on patch work on public 
roads, there would be a fund large 
enough to build a permanent road

from tike Atlantic to the Pacific 
ocean and from Chicago to the City 
of Mexico.

The beneficial effects of rural fri 
delivery in Texas is becoming more 
and more apparent. Nothing will con 
tribute more to the enlargement of 
this service than to have an increas
ed mileage of Improved highways.

HOMER D. WADE.
---------o---------

FARM FACTS.
The entire world feels the effect of 

agrlculttre
The w’ise farmer profits by :h. 

mistakes of his neighbors.
Opportunity to the farmer is en

closed by a barb wire fence.
The farmer is the most independent 

man on earth—if he but kn v̂v it.
Love of occupation the same as love 

of profit should be considered by tbt 
farmer.

The man with his hand upon th< 
plow should be the teacher and preach 
er of agriculture.

The county fair affords the farm«! 
a chance to learn the great lesson of 
agriculture. -

Heretofore justice has counted for 
little In the price the farmer receiv
ed for his products.

It is important that the channels 
of traffic be kept open and blockades 
prevented at the cross-roads of every 
transaction.

There can never be a lowering of 
the hifch cost of living to the non-pro 
dueer until farming becomes a sy' 
tematic business.

The greatness of agriculture calls 
for some assistance from all the 
people of the earth.

The city man in hearing the knock 
of opportunity is turnfng his efforts 
toward scientific marketing of farm 
products.

It takes leadership and persistent, 
long-continued and diligent effort 
to get the farmer to unite fbr any 
common purpose.

PBTER RADFORD.
President Farmers Vnibn

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

The session of the club Monday 
night was devoted largely to the dis
cussion of the proposed exhibit of 
the county products at the Dallas 
fair.

VV. C. Dew. Edward Geeslin and R. 
M. Thompson were appointed to pre
pare a folder with views and descrip
tive matter to he distributed by the 
keeper of the exhibit at the fair. On 
motion President L. E. Miller was 
added to the committee.

A finance committee, composed of 
B. F. Geeslin. A. E. Evans and M. J. 
Thorpe was appointed to secure funds 
to defray the expenses of the exhibit, 
such as freight, hall rent, printing,etc. 
estimated to be 1100. The club had 
already advanced J20 to pay for hall 
rent, but as the exhibit is for all [ 
parts of the county it was argued 
with good reason that the people of 
all parts of the county should be in
terested In the exhibit and the en
tire expense should not he paid from 
the club’s treasury.

The report was made that Road 
Supervisor J-D.D. Berry was at work 
in the Hanna Valley country and 
that when his task had been com
pleted there he would transfer his 
operation to the Schuster road In | 
Prlddy community.

L. E. Miller, A. E. Evans and Ed
ward Geeslin were elec’ ed pi secure 
a permanent meeting t-U -o f >r the 
club. In order that the pv»s in*; place 
might be definitely known by al’ the 
people and visitors to the town might 
be able to attend the unci-
tags.

At the meeting next Monday night 
considerable information will likely bo 
given regarding the Dallas fair ex
hibit. As this is the first exhibk 
the county has ever made at the fair, 
it ia important that tt be exception-1 
ally good

It is to the interest o f every busi
ness man hi Goldthwaite to attend 
the meetings of the club and assist 
In Its work-

County Treasurer Wells spent the Prof. M. L. Hays was in the city 
first Part of the week in Brownwood, Saturday and informed the Eagle he 
having his eyes treated. would leave Monday for Clyde. Cala-

J. C Witty was one of the prosper- ^an county, where he has been elect- 
ous farmers of the eastern part of e<̂ superintendent of the public school 
the county who had business here last wklch employs nine other teachers.He 
Saturday. is wel1 qualified to fill the responsible

position and his friends are proud of 
Mr. John Milos returned to his his success

home In Dawson county Monday.after u „  . . .  .H. O. Bodkin and wife were among
a visit to his brother. Rev. C. H. the excursionists to Galveston 
Miles, in the Caradan community. report a m08t deltKhtful trlp

and

“Drink Pure Soda. Water”

£5cJ _ n
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A Cold Bottle of our Delicious Soda 
Water these hot days is the one 

thing you need to forget the 
weather and to reitew 

your energy.

VVe are filling many case orders for our goods. 
Better try a case and be convinced erf the whole

someness of our Soda Water.

50c—Per Cut of 24 fettles—50c
i ■■■ ' i

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
» n»s 91 Edw. fac'd., N(r. 03

i
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Quench Your Thirst
A t

PROMPT. SATISFYING SERVICE

PROMPT, SATISFYING SERVICE

Innovation
— *» T R A D E S  D A Y

The Goldthwedte Engle

Saturday, August 23, 1913.

A car of cedar posts Just arrived 
—J. Ii. Randolph.

Fresh bread every day at J. C. 
'•treet’s store. (Ad>

—W’e sell sliced ham at our 
market.—Marsha.) & Dickerson.

—Sliced ham in any quantity at; 
our market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Burnett & Weatherby have bought
• . A. Harris' ranch in the Nabors
< eek country.

—Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
hand furniture or nearly anything.

If you want bread, rolls or .other 
products or the bakery, order from 
r-treet. (Adv).

John Mark Boler of the Indian Gap 
r ,untry was looking after business 
j atters and meeting his friends in 
this city this week.

J. J. Cunningham and his son were 1
• -re from the Priddy country Thurs- 
good. considering the .general con- 
<Jhy and ported their crops pretty 
ditions.

Chas. Pt'luger of Priddy returned 
Aednesdaj night from a trip to Am- 

»iriUo and elsewhere and reports cro| j
• tnditions here as good as any he saw 
*»n the trip.

Mrs. J. Shipman returned to her 
» «me at Abilene Thursday, after 
« ¿ending some time at the home of 
i r father. Mr. McDermott, who has 
t .;en in a critical condition for some 
Time, although he is repor*ed to be 
*. «mewhat improved at this time.

Rev. R. S. Pierce returned the first 
♦if the week from Mullin, where he 
•resisted Rev. Edgar in a meeting wi b
• ae results. He went over to Pleas- 
cat Grove this week to assist Rev. 
teclntyre in a meeting, but will be
• »me in time to fill his pulpit at 
Cue regular hours Sunday.

W. A. Moore and family left Wed- 
t sday for their new home at Pala-
• 'os, followed by the good wishes of 
». lores of friends throughout Mills
• runty. Mr. Moore did not dispose of 
.ny of his property in this city or

♦ounty and we will all hope for the 
good family to return to make their 
f «me here some day.

W. T. Little and his wife and baby 
U t Wednesday for their new home in 
T »meta, where he is to have charge
• f  his firm's new store. Mr. Little 
i. a first class business man and a 
f ’ae citizen and Lometa is fortunate 
» . securing him as an addition to 
t;.e business community. They will 
! e- sadly missed by their »cores of 
«e»ldthw aite friends and we will hope 
Lir frequen- visits from them.

A Reunion of the Edmonson Family 
at Ridge.

After a separation of sixty-one years 
there was a reunion of the Edmonson 
family, held at the home of R. J. Ed
monson of Ridge. Mills county,Texas. 
Mrs. Clarenda Butler of Teola, Grant 
county. Ark., and Thomas Edmonson 
of Izora. Coryell county. Texas, be
sides children. grand-children and 
great grand-children, with other rela
tives and friends, in all about forty. 
There was one brother living at 
Burkett,Coleman county.who was not 
present for some cause. The day was 
enjoyed by all and will long be re
membered by all present.

If we all never meet again here may 
we all live so we may meet in the 
great beyond, where parting is no 
more is the sincere wish of

ONE PRESENT.

PLEASAN T OCCASION. C ITA TIO N .
The State of Texae

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County—Greeting:
Oath having been made as required 

by law. you are hereby commanded to 
summon James Estus, by making pub 
lication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks, 
previous to the return day hereof in j 
some newspaper published in your 
county to appear at the next regular 
term of the d strict court of Mills 
county, Texas, to be holden ai the 
Court House thereof in Goldthwaite, 
on the first Monday in October, the 
same being the 6th day of October, 
1913, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 20th 
day of February, 1913, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 1302, wherein N. B. Harvey and 
J. L. King are plaintiffs and W. C. 
Hancock. A. T. Blankenship, D. E. 
Valiant. W. S. Beshears, A. P. Be- 

FAREWELL H O S P ITA LITY . 6hears, J H. Beshears, and James 
The Yarborough borne was the Estus are defendants, said petition ah I 

scene of a most interesting fare- leSin« «> « tb* defendants. C. Han-i 
well party on Tuesday afternoon.when co(*- the 2nd da>’ ° f Fpb- 19,°- «  
Mesdaines Owen Yarborough ami Jno. ecuted and delivered to the plaintiff,: 
C. Hicks entertained in compliment to N' B' Hal vey- bia certa,n Pron“ -  
Mrs. W. T. Little, who was prepar- sor>’ note o f that datp tor thp 8U“  ° f ’ 
ing to leave on Wednesday for Lo- Hundred and FlftyJ*250.00) Dol
meta to make her home.

«*' 3 3 * »* 2 3 ,»*2 3 ‘

New Racket Store

The stock of the New Racket Store, two 
doors south of the postoffice, is being re
plenished and many new lines added. 
A visit will be necessary to understand 
the large improvements we are mak
ing and the many useful and orna
mental articles we are offering at very 
reasonable prices. New goods coming.

W. E . E G G E R
P. S .— N r*. W h it Smith is mtnager of the busi
ness and w ill be glad to meet 'nr friends here.

lars, payable Feb. 2, 1907, and two 
notes for the sum of One Hundred and 
sixty six ($166.65) and 65-100 Dol-

The first hour of the afternoon was 
given to a very interesting "Who's 
Who “ contest. Placed about the ,ars' each due Feb' 2' 19,3 a,,d 19,6
rooms were photos of those present, 
taken In babyhood days, and with

respectively, and payable to the or
der of Emma Harvey, and two notes

cards and pencils the guests were re- pavablp 10 ,hp order ° f Llzzlp YouI1S | 
quested to see how many could be and husband.R.H.Young for One Hun-; 
recognized from the photos. Mrs. dred and 8ixty *‘*<»166.68.and 66-10« 
Sirnmie Toland Harris was the most Do,lar8’*ach due F«b 2 ,9,1 and 19H
successful in this contest and was 
awarded a box of correspondence
cards.

respectively and his two notes for 
One Hundred and sixty six ($166.66) 
and 66-11)0 Dollars, each payable to

Score cards were then passed which the ordpr of Nathan HodRe8 and hU8‘ 
were adorned with dainty little snap *'aild- ( barlle llodg« s. due l-eb. 
shots of the honoree. The progres- J912 and ,915‘ respectively, each beat- 
sive game of Logomachy was then , lng inU*rest at tho ratp of 8 per 
very much enjoyed, the scores being Cen,per annum from dalp' intPrp8t
kept with pink forget-me-nots. When payablp annua,,y aw U accru*"‘ and 

, . , , all past due interest bearing 8 pertime was called several were found . ‘
to have the same high score, but In 
the cut Mrs. S. P. Sullivan was the 
fortunate one and received a lovely 
pair of white silk hose. The hostoss 
then presented the honoree with ? 
beautiful handpainted plate and the 
two prize winners of the aftonmo: 
very

cent interest per annum from matur
ity, and each of said notes contain
ing the usual clause aceellerating the 
maturity thereof, and providing for 
10 per cent attorneys fees If suit is 
brought thereon, said notes being 
given in part payment for Lot No.

.’ ’ ’ " n ” ” " ,  '. i I Hour <4) in Block No. One <1> ofthoughtfully presented their I . , . ,
. h„  „  Kirkpatrick’s addition to the town ofprizes to the honoree. | „. . .  .. , , Mullen in Mills county. Texas, andAfter the game, leaves in the shape! ., . , . being out of the J. D. Kirkpatrickof forget-me-nots were passed and |. . . . .  I survey, conveyed by the payees Ineach one present was requested ti-

write some wish for the honoree on 
the leaf given her and the lea u s 
were then bound together into a 
forget-me-not book for the honor »e.

The color scheme was again in evi 
dence In the refreshment plate.the 
brick cream beinig In pink and wh'to 
with white wafers.

This was indeed one. of the most 
charming affairs of the social circle 
this season. With many regrets did 
the guesta bid Mrs. Little farewell, 
as she will be greatly missed in the 
social rtrcle, but as her new home 
will not be so far away she gave 
promise to visit Goldthwalte quite 
often. A GUEST.

— ---- o---------

said notes to W. C. Hancock by deed 
of even date with the said notes, and 
In whieb a vendor’s lien was express
ly retained to secure the payment 
thereof. That the plaintiffs are the 
legal owners and holders of all of 
the said notes and the lien securing- 
the payment thereof by endorsement 
on the back thereof: that the defen
dant, W. C. Hancock, and wife by 
their deed dated April 23, 1912, con
veyed the said land and premises to 
the defendants, D. E. Valiant and A. 
T. Blankenship, In consideration 
among other things of their agree
ing and assuming to pay the aald 
notes: that the defendants, D. E. 
Valiant and A. T. Blankenship. by 
their deed dated Oct. 22, 1912, con
veyed the said land and premises to

and 79-100 Dollars for which he also 
asks Iudginent-

Plaintiffs further allege that on 
account of default In the payment of 
said notes already matured and the 
installments of interest on all of said 
n o t e s ,  which are past d u e ,  
they have elected to declare all j 
of said notes due and have 
placed the same In the hands of an 
attorney for collection and agreed to 
pay 10 per cent of the amount of the 
principal and interest thereon as at
torneys fees.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the 
amount of their debt, principal, in
terest and attorneys fees, and for 
foreclosure of their vendor's lien on 
the said land and premises as the 
same existed on the 2nd day of Feb
ruary, 1910.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing now 
you have executed the same.

Witness. L. E. Booker, Clerk of the 
District Court of Mills County.

Given under my hand and at:'! ut 
said Court on the 22nd day ol Atu. 
ust, A. D. 1913.
(Seali L. E. BOOKER.

Clerk District Court.
Mills County, Texas.

CALLED  M EETING.

There will be a railed meeting of the defendants. W. 8.. A. P. and J.H 
the Mills County Farmers Union at : Beshears. in consideration among 
Goldthwalte on Friday, August 29, other things of their assuming and

promising to pay the said notes:that

IT S ALL NONSENSE 
for a man to go around looking sloven
ly. when he can look natty and ele- 
, ,/it by having hie Summer clothing 

k ,*>t cleaned and precsed and look
ing fresh and new. We can keep you 
looking as if you “ had just come out 
O l  bandbox*' by keeping your cioth- 

ir j  cleaned and pressed at SAM 
FP'lZZELL’S.

SAM FRIZZELL

1913, at 1:30 p. m.. to hear our state 
delegate's report and attend to any 
other business that may come be
fore the meeting.

\V. M.'FEATHERSTON, Pres.
J. W. MeNIEL. Secretary.

the defendant, James Estus. Is as
serting some character of claim to 
the said premises, the exact nature 
of whirh is unknown to the plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs allege that the said 
| deeds are in the possession of the 
defendants,and they and each of them 
are hereby notified to produce the 
same on the trial hereof or secon
dary evidence of their contents will

OUR FRIENDS.
The Eagle's readers are Its friends 

and they never fail to show their 
friendship and good will. If those 
who have favored us with their pat
ronage and friendship could realize 
how much we appreciate them they 
would be surprised. Nearly every
day some good man or woman renews 
their subscription or enters their 
name on the old Bird’s big list of 
readers. Those who have renewed 
since last report are:

Prof. M. L. Hays. Clyde.
J. W. Allen, Goldthwalte.
J. C. Witty, Star.
A. M. Rose. Pleasant Grove.
W. O. Brown, Talpa.
G. C. Seaborn, San Saba.
W. A. Moore, Palacios.

---------o-------- -
A L L  SNUG BELOW .

Make your storm cellar solid and 
comfortably smooth Inside by co

mmenting. Don't have that tell-tale

ELECTIO N  ORDER.
The State of Texas—County of Mills- 

Whereas, on the 11th day of Aug. 
1913, a petition was presented Bo the 
Commissioners court of Mills county 
for ail «election In the territory com
prised i and composing the com
mon schc.,1 districts of Becker Moun
tain and umbered 47 and Priddy,num
bered 54, of this county on the ques
tion of prohibiting horses, cattle^ 
jacks an-i Jennets from running at 
large in the said territory; and where
as,the said Commissioners court pass
ed an order granting the election 
prayed for; and whereas, said peti
tion and said court order were in all 
respects in conformity to law.

Now, therefore. I. S. H. Allen, in 
my capacity as County Judge of 
Mills county, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held on the 27th 
day of September, 1913. in the village 
of Priddy,in Mills county,Texas.to de-# 
termine whether a majority of the le
gally qualified voters in the territory 
above set out desire that the classes 
of stock above mentioned be pro 
hibited from running at large In said 
territory.

Joe Pfluger Is hereby appointed pre
siding officer for said election and 
he shall elect two Judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after the -aid election has been held, 
make due returns thereof to the Com
missioner. court of this county as Is 
required by law for holding a general 
election.

The ballots ^shall have written or 
printed thereon the following:

‘ ‘FOR THE STOCK LAW.“  
“ AGAINST THE STOCK LAW.”
All persons who are legally quali

fied voters of this state and county 
and who are resident voters in said 
district shall be entitled to vote In 
said election.

This order published shall be due 
legal notice of said election.

Dated August the 21st day, 1»13.
S. H. ALLEN.

County Judge of Mills County, Texas.

GIN NOTICE.
I have taken charge of the Perry 

gin. known a3 “ Grandma" gin, and 
have overhauled It throughout. I 
im now ready to gin cotton and will; be offered in behalf of the plaintiffs, 
appreciate the public patronage. I Plaintiff, N. B. Harvey, further al- 
wtll guarantee satisfaction. Please j le^es that he hag been required to 
give us a trial. Respectfully, I pay taxes on the said land to protect

ERNEST STRICKLAND, j his security In the sum of Slx($6.79)

dust on your clothes every time there 
comes up a cloud. Cement your cel
lar. We have the cement.

b a r n e s  & m c c u ll o u o h .
---------o---------

CO TTO N  YARD.
I huve provided water for teams In 

the publ'.e cotton yard, south of the 
i square and also have amplp room In 
tile yard for storing and holding cot
ton free of charge. A. D. KARNES.

Public Weigher.

M EETIN G  CON TIN UES.
The. protracted service« at the 

Christian church hav* continued thru 
this week and a* each service large 

1 congregations are present. Elder 
Smith is doing the preaching, while 
Mr. Walter Brlghtwell leads the 

1 song service. A canopy tent has been 
j placed by the side of the church and 
: services are held there, where the 
i congregation can be more comfortable 
than in the house and at the same 
time there Is ample room. *Ihe p?> 
1*1 e of the town, regardless of denom
inations, are taking parr In the meet- 

¡ing and many attend from the 
| rounding country.

he eur-

nsn».
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GET IT AT
CLEMENT., — THE REXALL STORE

L. fij. Miller and wife visited Tem
ple this V-eek.

Roof and stack paint for sale by 
J. II. Kelly. (Adv.)

J. N. Weatherby made a business 
trip to Waco this week.

We want to buy cotton seed—Har 
per & Egger.

Roof and stack paint for sale by 
J. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

Oscar Gatlin of San Saba has been 
here this week visiting home folk.

If you need any kind of feed stuff 
phone Hamper & Egger. (adv)

.Mrs. J. s. Bowles and children of 
Midland arrived in the city Tuesday 
evening for a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gatlin, and other relatives.

The Eagle always appreciates local 
Items reported. Tell us when you 
know an item that will interest your 
friends.

Have you tried those fresh evapor
ated apples at our store? T hey are 
fine.—Harper & Egger.

Street’s grocery store can fill 
your orders for bread, rolls or other 
products of the bakery. Prompt de
livery. (Ad)

If you are thinking of buying fur
niture, matting, rugs or anything in 
furnishing your home see us before 
buying. We will save you mouey.— 
Weems & Burks.

Mr. Wm. Taylor celebrated his 
70:h birthday at his Lome in this 
city ysterday. All of his children 
were at home except one son who 
lives in Colorado and could not come. 
Mr. Taylor is one of our best men 
ami he has a host of friends who 
wish for him many happy returns of 
the anniversary of his birth.

—If you have no abstract of the 
title to your land, It will be worth 
while to get one from me. In order 
that you may have the defects In 
your title cured before It Is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter.

A jolly fishing party composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bodkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Dalton,Mr.ami Mrs.Bran
ham, Misses Clyde Lowrie, Jewell 
Little, Nora Hooks, Evelyn King, 
Messrs. John Sealey, Carroll Lowrie. 
D. Albert Trent, and John Berry have 
been spending the week on'the river, 
In Burnett & Weatherby’s pasture.

Get this! Anything you want In 
mountain cedar at Barnes &. McCul
lough's. A full car load just unloaded.

(Advertisement)
Constipation Is --the starting point 

for many serious diseases. To be
healthy keep the bowels active and 
regular. Herbine will remove all
accumulations in the bowels and put 
the system in prime condition.Price 
50c. Sold by R. E. Clements. (Adv)

Mosdames G. N. Atkinson and J. C. 
Faulkner have the sympathy of all of 
their friends because of the death of 
their sister, Mrs. Beulah Fleshman, in 
St. Louis. last Saturday. They had 
been advised of her sickness and were 
preparing to go to her bedside when a 
message came informing rhem of her 
death. She was fomerlj Miss Beu
lah Shults and lived here during a 
part of her childhood-

Oh, You Kids!
FREE CHEWING GUN ! ! !

T o  Every Kid bringing us 
a $ I in our Free Premium 
Tickets w e will give One 
5c package of Chewing 

Gum F R E E .

1. C. EVERLY CO. 
Sellers o f Everything

£  Rest Post Cards for 5c 
6  sheets Fly Paper for 5 c 
14 ............................ 10c

Thousands sf Other Bargains. 
Free Premiums to Ticket Savers

SUNDAY 8CHOOL PROGRAM.
Program for the Mills County Bap

tist Sunday School Association to 
be convened with the North Ben
nett Sunday School at the North 
Bennutt church house on the Sev
enth day o f September, li>13.
10 a. m.—Devotional Service led 

by Rev. L. L. Hays.
10:20—Song led by Prof. E. F.

White.
10:30—The Sunday School Teacher, 

address Dr. J. M. Carroll.
Song.

Dinner.
1:15—Song.
1:30—How the average Sunday 

school teacher may fit himself for 
first class teaching.—Rev. J. C.
Newman.

2:30— How may we keep the boys 
tn »he Sunday school?—Rev. A. R. I 
Watson.

3:30—Roll call of Sunday schools 
and selection f place for next meet- i 
Ihg.

Everybody is Invited to attend 
this meeting. Bring your dinner and 
spend the day with us. Have your 
Sunday school send delegates to the 
meeting prepared to report the work 
your school is doing. Come with 
any question you wish to ask 
about Sunday school work. You will 
have an opportunity to be heard. It 
is urged that pastors of churches 
will call *in their appointments for 
that day and be with us. We
think that more depends upon the 
work of Sunday schools than upon any 
other force for the future of Chris
tianity in our country. We need to 
counsel together seriously as to the 
carrying on of the work.

While the Baptists have assumed 
the responsibility of directing the 
work of this association, all Sunday 
schools of the county are requested 
to meet with us and to work with us 
and to help us. It should be our am
bition to have a good Sunday school 
in every community in Mills county. 
Please make a special effort to be 
with us at North Bennett church on 
Sunday, September 7.

Fraternally,
S. H. ALLEN, Pres.

C ITY  DEPOSITORY.
v e is hereby given that in ac

cordance with the law passed by the 
29th legislature providing for and 
regulating city, county and state de
positories, the City Council of the 
city of Goldthwaite, Texas, will, at 
its next regular meeting, to be held 
In said city of Goldthwaite on Mon
day night, Sept. 1, 1913, the same 
being the first Monday night in said 
month, receive proposals front any 
bunking incorporation, association, or 
individual banker in said city who 
may desire to be selected as the de
pository of the funds of said city. 
All bids shall be delivered to the 
Mayor of the City of Goldthwaite, 
on or before Sept. 1, 1913, at noon. 
Said bids shall be sealed and shall 
state the rate of interest that said 
bidder offers to pay on the funds of 
said city for the term between the 
date of such bid and the first regu
lar meeting of the council in Septem
ber, 1914, and shall be accompanied 
by a certified check of not less than 
one-half of 1 per cent of the city rev
enue tor 1912, and shall otherwise 
comply with the law regulating city 
depositories.

The City Council will publicly open 
all bids at the meeting of said coun
cil on Monday night, Sept. 1, 1913,and 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. JAS. RAHL.

Mayor of the City o f Goldthwaite. 
Attest: L. E. MILLER.

City Secretary.
■-------- o---------

FOURTH M ONS

T rades dav
I   IN GOLDTHWAITE  |

WILL BE

MONDAY, AUGUST 25i
_____________________________________ ____________________________________________ i

It is^expected tha.t this Trades Day will be even more 
of a success than our first effort. Buyers will be here from 
many points a.nd we will ha.ve several hundred -

HORSES AND MULES ON SALE

COME If you Want to BUY 
One Animal ora Carload 

If you Want to SELL 
One Animal or a Carload COME

We expect to make it of benefit to the Buyers and the 
Sellers to attend our monthly Trades Days in Goldthwaite. 
Each Fourth Monday will be Trades Day here and we war4, 
all who are interested in buying or selling stock to come, r

" v  ' ----------------  1 1 j»

Goldthwaite Horse Auction Assn
LUTHER RUDD. Manager

S. P. RAHL. J. A. FOREHAND. O. C. WEATHERBY—Committee*

Lost—A bunch of keys. Fin lor will; 
please return them to New Racket 
store and get reward.

Miss Mabel Fiser returned to her j 
hOrne near Waco Thursday, -liter a j 
visit to Miss Leila Brown in this j 
city.

—Softie say that other bread Is 
lust as good, but a trial will convince 
rou that Coleman bread is the best. 
-Hudson & Rahl. City Meat Market

Mrs. J. H. Rutland and son Roy 
were here from Brucevilie a few Ja>°j 
since visiting L. O. Hicks’ ftniily and j 
other friends. They formerly lived j 
here and are kindly remembered

Misses Ruth and Edith Ford have j 
returned from a visit to their sister, j 
Mrs. Scott, In Colorado. Texas.

Judge E. B. Anderson and \V. C. 
Dew made a business trip to Hamil
ton yesterday afternoon.

T. A. Gardner was here from Cen
ter City yesterday, having accom
panied his aunt, Mrs. Quicksall of 
Brady, here to take the train for 
home, she having been visiting his j 
family at Center City and his fv.h- I

MmumumMimsm® *  mmmmmmü

WHEN
YOU

THINK 'f

OF

THEN
THINK

OF y
ALLEN «fr RROS.

The Accommodating Grocers

TO  T H E  C O U R T JURORS.
There will be no Jury cases tried 

at the September term of county 
court. The Jurors for the term will, 
therefore, not be expected to appear 
for fury service. This is not, how
ever. intended to excuse defendants 
cited to appear. All such are ex
pected to answer when their cases 
are called. All parties concerned 
will be governed accordingly.

‘ S. H. ALLEN. 
Judge of the County Court, 

Mills County, Texas.

E N TE R TA IN M E N T TO N IG H T.
Prof. E.F. White and his vocal class 

will give an entertainment at Miller 
Grove school house tonight. Tlia gen
eral public has a cordial invilaft m to 
attend.

er’s family in Coryell county.
—If you Intend to buy land be sure 

and demand an abstract of the .title, i 
so you may know Its condition, as | 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
B. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL is one of 
the greatest factors in our country. 
When reinforced by good, wholesome, 
reliable newspapers it gives the Amer
ican child a practical education. With
out the aid o f newspapers the public 
school can not give a boy or girl Rial 
degree of general Intelligence that 
you wish your children to have. You 
can now get the Eagle and the Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News for one 
year, three papers a week, for $1.75. 
We accept and receipt for subscrip 
tions at this office, do the ordering 
and take all the risk.

Cleie Every Eveaiag, except Sa tart ay, at 6 :3 0

SJ

M I  11Ü J K 15M  Y
The New Bakery is now in operation and can supply

BREAD, CUES, ROLLS. ETC.,
at any time. Orders phoned to any Grocery st</ 
will receive prompt atteiltion. Order our biead/ 
your groceries from your grocer and have it /  

ered, or call at the Bakery at any time

I S ,  M ,  W W W T T
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NEIGHBORING NEWS

Item* Culled From the Leading Local 
Paper*.

THOMPSON, Editor

has ruled that the lieutenant govern 
or became the chief executive of that 
state when the governor was impeach* 
ed by the legislature, but Governor 
Sulzer refused to concur in the opin
ion, hence the state has had two 
claimants for the governor's office 
this week.

HAM ILTON
Rev Aionxo Monk has announced 

that there will be no services at the 
Methodist chun n Sunday night in or- 

at the Uoldtbwaite post- der that his members may go and 
, Second class mail matter. hear the Baptise pastor and join in

__  welcoming h m to our towu The llui
tist peojflc highly appreciate this ac
tion of Rev. Monk and cordially tn-
vite hlS people tO OD« OUt Sunday

A young man took refuge under a c ‘Kh. 
tree near Brown wood during a thunder The first bale of rotton for ' ,1* 
storm Monday afternoon and was kill- r»i^ d  in this ounty was brought in 
od by lightning. «« HamiVon Wednesday evening by

David Stani:ell.who Lives on the Leon 
A young soldier in Oklahoma pawn- ^  wa[j Kinnod a, HedgpethS gin 

ed his clothes for *;t with which to u  w<>ighed 490 poUndB olU cf U80 
buy a marriage license and pay othjr poundg of ^  cottOB. U was sold 
expenses of a wedding last Sunday. Thursday morniDg McKln|ey-<.'or- 

Thi^ is an "o ff" year in politics and rigan Co., at $12.80. A premium i f  
s the time for many who would like $.’ 5.20 was pa.d him 

to be candidates to put out “ feelers.'* Ed.Slebel and Brtut F.vdey, wllh h i 
The fact that a man is talked of for other man, a stranger, while 3c ing 
some position from governor down from Indian Gap to the picnic 
need not be taken as assurance that grounds in the former's car Tucsda: 
he will make the race. He may be evening just after dark happened > 
just “ feeling.”  a bad accident, tbe car turning clear

, ,  , ,__. . .  over. The car was a small ru’i-The attorney general of New ^ork about, formerly owned by Dr. Hover 
of Sh.ve and had a small seat on the 
back on which Bosley was riding 
When 'he -ar turned over Bosley was 
caught between 'he little seat on 
which he was riding and thy baea < f 
in the iron* seat, but -wan not Pinned 
down and crawied out as .soon ns t|e 
car turned over. The stranger was 

It Is proposed to designate “ pond pitched out buddy, going through a 
week in Kansas some time In Septem- barb w re »eu ... aDti sicb-l.who was 
her, at which time tanks will be dug running the -ar, was caught fast with 
In every part of the state to con- bis bt.ad -wisted under his body. Hos 
serve the winter and spring rain for jey ran aiound to him as soon as L” 
stock water and to be used for domee iad crawled out of his predicament and 
l*  purposes and for irrigation where couid M.t uotbing but Siebel's head, 
practicable. Tbe present long contfnu- He grabbed tna' and the oth* r man 
ed drouth in that state and the scare- KOt poia ot siebel’s arm ami they 
Ity of water has caused the govern- pulled him out. He wan unconscious 
or to evolve the plan of pond week. for a jew minutes but soon rallied.

A tragedy was enacted In Brown- The s'eering wheel had caught him 
wood last Friday wherein Clarence ‘ he ih9st,where bis principal hull 
Cohen shot Miss Daisy Clingman, ua® and *8 a big wonder that he 
bt^akyig her arm, and then shot and was not ^.lled. Bosley was slightly 

himself. It was evidently his bruised and the other man get a 
, * *ition to kill the young lady,but cui 011 lbe head Herald.

'“ ailed in this purpose and her In- LOMETA
*’ *•8 will not be permanent. Cohen School will open September 15.The 

. .» assistant auditor for the West first two mon'hs will be pay tern». 
Texas Telephone Co. and he had an Mrs. John Hancock and little son 

i-ive acquaintance. It is sup- from Temple viuited relatives here dur- 
posed he committed the deed because ing the we. k.
the young lady refused to marry him. Willie Day aad Miss Maggie O’Ne.l 

Hon..las L. Slavden is now at Carls- surprised their many friends Sundry 
b. J, where, aided by the famous wa- August 10. by driving to F. M. Wor'.h- 
»ers of that place .lid the skill of le- '"Kton's where they were met by 1 »  
nowned physicians, oe expects u> be McIntyre, who pronounced them mai 
completely restored to healih Liter and wife- The bride is the bright 
be will attend a meeting of the Ex- and beautiful daughter of Mr. and 
ecutive Committee of the interparli- Mrs- D. T. O’Neal of Moline, and the 
mentarlan Union at Vienna, thence to «room is 'he ndustriou» sen or Mr. 
the Hague to represent the American and Mrs. E. E. Day of the Attieton 
House of Representati ves at the an- community.
nual meeting of the Interparlimentarv L vv- Stephens. mayor of Iiomota, 
Peace Congress. In this congress Mr. tendered his resignation to the «ity 
Slayden asked for and was appointed roun i! and 5t * aH acted upon and ae- 
a member of the Committee on lmini- ceP'"d Monday night. At the name 
i-ca.ioa and while abroad will study “^tJnK the soions appointed Uncle 
that question which, if the tariff and J°bnny McLean as mayor and he will 
currency bills are out of the way,will fil1 out 'he unexpired term ct the 
be the most Important subject of leg- iormer man. Mr. Stephens and his 
islation In the next session. He r.<lt ‘ family will go to Alvoid, in Wise 
return here In time to vote on the county. to make their future heme, 
conference report on the tariff bill w - T Little of Goldtbwait« passed 
and on the currency bill—San An through Lometa on his way home 
tonio Express. from New York City, where ho had
V h e  Investigation of the "lobby” beP" to purchase 'rtock for thd th' Pd 
continues, and the public will profit 3t i f
by the disclosures. One cannot feel

^^N on-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this Bank 
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.

*  J a
r  P U T  i\
W Y O U R  M

H a r v e s t

,fcN IN T O  O U R .
W  B A N K  

I T  W I L L  B €  ^  
^ S A F E  &  

TH E R E

When you have gathered in your harvest, you 
store it in a safe place.

When you convert it into cash (which is the 
real harvest), what should you do with it?

You should store it in a safe place also.

I

Ottr hank i>* / u s f  such n place. 
U ’ c  have  s f r o n j f  / o c A s  anti thick  
walls ami e very ¡¿tinran tee that 
i s  known to man to kee/> y o u r  
« / e p o s i t s  s e c u r e  anti to 11inure 
their absolute sa le tv .........................

When you have any banking business you can 
make no mistake by handling it through this good 
bunk— “ the Bank that Does Things for You.

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Aug. 1 to Aug. 2a.. . 0 .65  in. 
Total Rainfall for 1913 to above date ...... .......... .....9 .0 0  in.

much affection for the lobbyist who 
deserts his employers and sells their

meta, Goldthwaite and Hamilton. The 
store formerly used by F. W. Dert 
will be remodeled by the Little & 
Sons firm and they will, occupy samesecrets, but the man who turns, 

state’s evidence Is used in court and with “  up'todate ^ ock ef mPrchan' 
those cannot well complain who have d‘8e’ ™ 8 is an « Bt« rPrHdng f1ri”
entered into co-partnership with him and ,hey haV* Purt'hasPd thp,r *°0d3 
in wroqg-doing. Care must be taken WherP they obtainpd th«  ^  toT th,? 
however, not to rely too confidently iPaPt monpy Keep your eye “ peeled ’ 
upon the boast of the lobbyist in his r theiT °Pen,nS announcement abcut 
reports to his principals, for he is SpPtembpr 1 -Reporter, 
trying to earn his money and may re- SAN SABA,
port that he “ influenced” persons Arthur O’Neal and Miss Alma Rook 
whom be only met casually. But, al- oi Locker were married m this city 
lowance being made for exaggeration Tuesday.
and misrepresentation, a good deal of Tlle ia‘r f**8 year waB UP to the 
light Is being thrown upon the raeth- usual standard and the attendance 
ods employed by tbe privileged Was about what it has been formerly, 
class to secure favors from congress Bob McConnell left Sunday for Ban 
VVe are finding out whom the lobby Antonio. He will travel in southwest 
opposed and whom it supported.When T«**88 for a wholesale firm.—Star, 
the evidence is all In, a few conspicu COMANCHE
ous offenders, caught In bad company, The 1913-1914 term o f the Coman 
will retire from public life* and tbo»« che public schools will begin Monday, 
who are really innocent will, by good Sep'emfcer 8, 1913, and colse May 20, 
deeds, proceed to remove any suspl- 1914, according to the announcement 
cions that may have been aroused made by Superintendent R. F. Hal- 
and regain popular confidence.—The loway.
'ommoner. As we go to press the Cunningham

family reunion is iu session south of 
town near the home of "Uncle Dave” 
Cum.Ingham. This family has grown 
to bo on« of the largest in point of 
numbers iu this section, and perhaps 
In the sta'e.

The adjenm d serslnn of county 
court convened Monday, August 18. 
Judge MiMillan adjourned the July 
form of court It will be i-emei:.! •■red 
because the 'bids needed the atten
tion «f the farmers and he 1 to be 
commended for ha-ins doiu u .

Cib Callawcy, city attorney <>f Co
manche,ami Miss Sloan Couch well 
known hero ard a sister of Mrs.Osm.r 
Callaway, were married In Wa; hing- 
ton Cl*y Tuesday at the church of 
Epiphany. The bride has taught In 
the put He schools of this city, and 
Is well known to most of our people. I 
—Chief.

LAMPASAO
Mrs. O. W. Tinkle has gone to the | . 

"old Kentucky home ’ wh> re sh- will j r  
spend soma time.

The penalty for using the city wa
ter out of the proper hours is a fine 
cf $5, and recently a number of ci i- 
zens have been brought before the 
city secretary and fines paid.

C. D. Stokes is at home from a trip 
around the cotton grow ing sections of 
Texas ar.d reports that the crop In 
many parts of the state will be short, 
much shorter he believes than last 
year, though our local section com
pares favorably with oth"r parts of 
the country.

Mrs. Perry Jackson died Wednesday 
evening about 7 o’clock at one of the 
rooms in the Gracy hotel, having bc.'i 
taken there immediately upon tiio ar
rival cf the train. Her hom< is at 
Sherman, ami she with one son,came 
to Belton to visit a daughter and 
sister, but upon arriving there found 
that the daughter had moved to George 
town a few days ago. She had a son 
at Brownwood and hoarded the after
noon train at Belton to visit her 
son, taking sick soon after getting on 
tbe train and dying g short time 
after arriving here.—Leader.

j G/)e Premier Barber Shop { *552lS
FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors

STEAM LAUNDRY
Basket leave* Wed. 
Returns Fri. night.

+++«

BATHS—
Hot or Cold.

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE

TRY U8.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanka. Flue*,

tJks
w.rt Tuaa *2 -HONES *>nl »2

---------------- r ’SjT*-------------
Also of 

Bath Tabs 
and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Cooler*, 
Gatters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS Lavatories, 
Pipe end 

Fitting*.Pump aad Windmill Repaiiin|
falMkWwk Frkaa RnaaaaMa +  N «t B » ,  t .  Electric Lieht Plut

+4*

i
»

I
í
¡

PHIL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated In the caption. A share of your 
business Is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matter* entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm In our office over 
the Clement* Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,

By Phil H. Clements.



Advantages Offered
First G rade State T ea  :hers Certificates after one year. 

Graduates lake M . A .  D egree from University in one year. 
Three Degrees off ered— A . B., B. S., B. Lit. 
M ember Texas S;ate Oratorical Association.

Member State Inter- Collegiate Athletic Association. 
Department of Oratory and Art.

School of Music under dii *dtion of Prof. H . J. Jenny, of Bos
ton Conservatory. P i no. Pipe Organ, V o ice , Violin.

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE Location and
Rectgaized ky the S ire  Department af Educatici aa 
One of the Tea Iistitutiaia c f  the First Class i i  Texas.

EqaipmiöAj f lK H P
. N o  malaria. City o " . 1 .1) v F  1.

Next Sesaioi Begins September 16. Far Catalogue aid 
Illustrated Literature write to T. P. Junkin, LL D., 

President, Browaweed, Texas.

Altitude of 15 0 0  feet.
Eight men in literary faculty alone from such i 
vard, Princeton, Texas, Vanderbilt. North Ca 

Arkansas, Virginia.
Four buildings with all modern improvemet. ̂

B e «  equipped girls dormitory in Texas. ^
Boys dormitory on co-operative plan. Faculty coni 

Athletic field of three acres with grandstand. 
Physical and chemical laboratories. Library of over 2 0 0 0  vc

PROFESSIONAL

E. B. ANDERSON
LAW YER , LAND A G EN T AND 

ABSTRACTO R.
Will practice In all courts. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.

SO CIETY  EVENTS.

J. C. DARROCH
LAW YER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

Both Phones. Office Upstairs Over 
Post Office.
---- +----

G O LD TH W A ITE , TE X A S

J. T. Hilbrook
Attorney ami Notary

B. T. White
Not try Public

HALBROOK & W HITE  
R ed Estate, Insurance and 

Collecting Agents
— + —

OVER b r o w n ’ s  DRUG STORE 
OOLDTH WAITE, - - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

A TTO R N EYS -A T-LA W  
Insurance Agents

---- + ----
Will Practice In All Courts

------+ ------
Office over Brown’s Dirug Store. 

GO LDTH W A ITE , TE X A S .

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allison
•F

FAVER ta ALLISON
Attorneys-at-Law

------+ ------
SAN SABA TEX A S .

Keep Texas Money in Texas.

E. M. BOON
LIFE INSURANCE 

Office over Miller’s Jewelry Store.
•¡••It

GO LDTH W A ITE  - • TE X A S

J. H. LOGAN
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE D E N TI8 TR Y

▲11 kinds of Dental operations per
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O LD TH W A ITE , TE X A S

Goldthwaite Young Ladies Entertain
ed at Temple.

The Temple Mirror gives an ac
count of a luncheon by Miss Proctor 
in that city at which M̂ ss Pauline 
Harris was a guest and the Tele
gram also contains a description of a 
veranda dance at the home of Miss 
Lee. where Miss Pauline was a guest.

• • *
Miss Pauline Harris Affords Pleasant

Evening.
Mss Pauline Harris has made her, 

home in Temple but a comparatively 
brief time, but in this time she has 
made many friends and has received | 
many courtesies for her newly acquir
ed acquaintances. Thus the time 
came when she felt herself due the , 
return compliment and accordingly 
one of the prettiest of the vacation 
dances found her hostess on Friday 
evening. In the absence of her! 
mother .who is visiting old friends In 
Goldthwaite, Mrs. Charles Harris 
matronized Miss Harris' party and 
bestowed some charming attentions 
upon her guests. The veranda where 
the dance occurred was attractive 
with hanging baskets and ferns.brlght 
lights and blossom filled wall vases. 
White and green was the color note 
with American beauty programs wa
ter sketched by an artist, Hi» usual 
light dainties made the refreshment 
feature which brought this very en
joyable event to the hour ot parting 
pleasantries.—Temple Telegram.

0 9 *
Mrs. Paul Lackner Entertains for 

Misses Prater and G-undy.
About thirty maids and matrons 

from society's rank assembled on 
Wednesday morning bv Invit r.ion of 
Mrs. Paul Lackner in lin  boats on 
North Ninth. Mrs. Lackner was in
troducing her guest, Miss Ze'ln Pratet 
of Goldthwaite, and at the same time 
honoring her niece. Miss Edythe 
Grundy of Galveston,who was visiting 
In the city. Greetings were given 
informally in accord with the rules 
of summertime society and other 
features of the morning were mate
rialized in the same pleasant manner. 
Green and white, the prettiest of all 
color schemes prevailed. Tn the room 
arrangement It was noted in ferns In 

; abundance. In the luncheon which 
followed the game it appeared fn 
cream mould and plate garnish.Then- 

j  were some merry progressions fre.n 
! table to table with a final score count 
giving the trophy to Miss Prater. In 
addition Misses Prater and Grundy 
were especially favored with honor 
guest souvenirs. Hand painted vases 
were the selection in each case.

Misses Pauline Lackner and Paulin 
j Harris were Mrs. Lackner's assistants 
in making this a morning of pleasure 

! for her guests.—Temple Telegram. 
---------o---------

each fund remaining in said treas
urer's hands on the said 31st day of 
July, A. D. 1913, and have or-[ 
dered the proper credits to be made: 
in the accounts of the said county1 
treasurer, in accordance with said 
order as required by Article 867,1 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the re- j 
vised statutes of Texas, as amended 
by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Leg-j 
islature of Texas, at its regular 
session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further 
certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all 
the actual cash and assets In hands 
of the said treasurer belonging to 
Mills county at the close of the 
examination of said treasurer's re
port on this,the 13th day of August 
A. D. 1913, and find the same to be 
as follows, to-wit:

Jury Fund
Balance last report .................$1831 21
To amount received .............  620 94

By amount paid out .........  440 00
Amount to balance.........  2,012 23

Total ........................  »2,452 23
Road and Bridge Fund.

Balance last report ................. »6542 84
To amount received . ! ........... 196 53

By amount paid out .........  1928 39
Amount to balance........... 4810 98

Remember
WE SERVE

Alta Vistaice Cream
The Recognized Standard of Texas

AT THE

Palace of Sweets
P. S.—Will deliver to your residence in good shape 

any time you want it.

G R O V E R  D A L T O N

Total .......................  »6739 37
General Fund

Balance last report .........  »5877 18
To amount received .............  106 72

By amount paid out . . . .  1990 30
Amount to balance..........  3993 60

Total ........................  »5983 90
Court House Fund.

Balance last report .........  »31,867 93
To amount received .............  60 08

By amount paid out . . . .  12.583 00
Amount to balance .. 19,345 01

Total ....................  »31,928 01
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 1.

Balance last report ................. »427 75
To amount received................  2 18

By amount paid o u t .............
Amount to balance .........  429 93

Total ........................  $429 93
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 2.

Balance last report .............  »963 94
To amount received ................. 4 31

By amount paid o u t .............
Amount to balance .........  968 25

Why Buy GROCERIES From PS?
BECAUSE— Our stock is kept Fresh, Clean 

and Wholesome.
BECAUSE— W e make a Specialty of Filling 

Orders Promptly.
BECAUSE— Our Prices are as Low as the Best 

Grade Goods can be sold.
BECAUSE— Our efforts are to please our pa

trons and give the best the market affords.

N. G. CLINE ®  SON
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Total ........................  »968 25
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 3.

Balance last report ................. $958 87
To amount received ...............  4 31

By amount paid out .........
Amount to balance .........  963 18

If You 
Want 
A ReaJ

First-Class Shave or Haircut
GO TO

H  Sold and Guaranteed by  
W  S .  P .  S U L L I V A N

Bh

TR E A S U R E R ’S REPORT
The quarterly report of S. T. 

Wells, treasurer of Mills county, 
Texas.

I We, the undersigned, as county 
1 commissioners within and for said 
county of Mills, and the Hon. S. 
H. Allen, county judge of said Mills 
county, constituting the entire 
commissioners court* of said county, 
and each one of us, do hereby cer
tify that on this, the 13th day of Aug- 

! ust, A. D. 1913, at a regular quar- 
* terly term of our said court, wa have 
compared and examined the quar
terly report of S. T. Wells, treas
urer of Mills county, Texas, for the 
quarter beginning on the 1st day 

I of May A. D. 1913, and ending 
on the 31st day 3f July, A. D. 
1913, and finding the same correct, 
have caused an order to be entered 
upon the minutes of the commis
sioners court of Mills county, stat
ing approval of said treasurer’s re- 

I port by our said court, which said 
! order recites separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fund 
by said county treasurer since his 
last report to this court, and for 
and during the time covered by bis 
present report, and the balance of

Total ........................  $963 18
Recapitulation.

Balance to credit of Jury
Fund ...................... »2,012 23

Balance to credit of Road
and Bridge Fund .........  4,160 38<

Balance to credit of General
Fund .     2.649 40;

Balance to credit of Court
House Fund ........................  16,353 951

Balance to credit of New 
Bridge Sinking Fund .. 2,365 79

(a m  sr-m ■ j o l i i ]
Honer Tack I» Employed i i  the Shop aid Iavitei kit Friends ta Call 
Hat aad Cold Batka Next Dear ta Cline’ s Laundry Banket

1895 <3 M / i R Q L S  t> 1913

Total ....................  »27,541 75
Bonded Indebtedness.- I

Court House Bonds ................»55.000.
Bridge Bonds .......................... 5,400.

Total Bonds .............  $60,400.
Witness our hands, officially, this 

13th day of August, A. D. 1913.
S. H. ALLEN,

County Judge. 
M. H. HINES.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J. R. CARTER, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. F. SWINDLE, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
R. M. HAYNES, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

by S. H. Allen, County Judge, and M. 
H. Hines and J. R. Carter an'd It. F. 
Swindle and R. M. Haynes, County 
Commissioners of said Mills county, 
each respectively, on this, the 13th 
day of August, A. D. 1913.

(Seal) VV. B. SUMMY,
County Clerk Mills County, Texas

I
I

.

GRANITE AND IRON FENCING
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE
Figure with me when In need of anything In 

my line. I am in position to save yon money 
on anything in my line. All I aak la a chance, 
t guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

• i J . D .  K 6 6 S 6  :•
Beth Phones. Flatter Street Goldthwaite.

I
t
!
I
I
.!

RACKET STORE r
B g E M T O O U P O M

The Racket Store will give a 5 cent Coupon wit) 
every $1.00 purchase. This Coupon will

Good For S Cento In Trad

W. W. CONDON 1̂



fft « Y » — «i »»in mi mu in

G e rm a n  C oa ch  h orse , b ro k e  t o  w o r k  an d  ride. W il l  t ra d e  fo r  J e rse y  c o w s .— MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

a  f3i sale by
W (Adv.)

'luring to erect 
a lot just north"

barbecue, bread and 
,3J . d at Hudson & Rahl’s 
Ac. Both phones.
iford and wtfe have be**.i 

■n Fort Worth this week, vis ' 
.. R. Conro and family.

irs. Waddy Ross of Fort Worth 
•sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs- 

Hicks. |in this city this week.
Mrs. C M. McCajjghan and children 

of Oklahoma, are visiting L. W. 
Leveritl anti family in this city.

Miss 4 Ethel A thick of Brown wood 
and Mils Letta Taylor of Haskell1 
have (been here this week visiting 
Miss Ailie Mae Hicks

Mrs.! J. C. Newman left yesterday 
morning for Fort Sumner, N. M., in 
response to a message announcing 
the setiious illness of her brother.

Toml Lasly and his wife and two 
sistersv Misses Minnie and Maggie 
Lasly, ’ returned Sunday night from 
a visit’ to Corpus Christi.

Prof Norton, the superintendent of 
the public school, and lys wife ar
rived Ulis week and will occupy the 
W. A. ‘ Moore residence on Reynolds 
street.

0

All Neighboring camps of Woedmen 
will b<* invited to attend the cor
ner stqne laving of the new school 
building by the Woodmen camp in 
the near future.

Elder C. H. Koen, J. R. Huckaba 
and Albert Huckaba of Caradan and 
Mrs. HNans and son of Center Ci’ v 
boarded the train here yesterday *o 
go *o Brqtvnwood, to attend the meet
ing pf the Primitive* Baptist associa
tion.

Mrs. -Hall Newman and baby left 
yesterday for their new borne at 
Moody .J where her husband has a posi
tion In; the railroad depot, having 
been transferred to -that place fromI
Santa ,\nna. Where he held a similar 
positiod
-g i bale Instf.lled a McCray Refrtg- 

r in my store and am now pre- 
to keep butter, eggs, cheese 
aer produce In cold storage. 

Insuring it to be fresh and whole
some all the time.—W. E. Grisham.

For Sale—A good gentle mare, 
good color and sound. Also a rubber 
tired buggy and set fo single harness. 
Will give all the time desired for 
good note. No cash payment requir
ed. For full information inquire it 
the Eagle office.

Stings or bites of insects that are 
followed by swellings, ^>ain or itch
ing should be treated promptly as 
they are poisonous. Kfrlldrd’s Snow 
Liniment counteracts the poison. It 
Is both antiseptic and healing. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle Sold by 
R. E. Clements. (Adv)

W. E. MILLER, President J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice President W. B. JACKSON, Csshier
MRS. M. A. BRIDGFURTH, Assistant Cashier HAYNES HARRISON, Assistant Cashier

When You Have Any Banking Business Try The

G0LDTHWA1TE NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL r. OLDEST BANK :: FINEST FIXED

T H E  L E G A L  C IT Y  D E P O SIT O R Y . T H E  L E G A L  C O U N T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y .

W e Want Your Business and Deposits

REMEMBER, thad Every Dollar you Deposit with us is kept 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS

Tuesday was the last day of the To keep the uim-cb-s responsive to
special session of the legislature and b* alls upon them, do not permit 
it is said that more business was th*-m *o rust f<rr want el exercise. To 
transacted by the special session than keep he mind competent to accorn-
by the regular session which continu
ed for several months.

Huerta said he did not care for 
mediation by the United States and 
the best thing for this government 
to do is to let the Mexicans alone 
and allow them to settle their own 
troubles in their own way.

Notwithstanding the Japanese gov
ernment has -signified a determina
tion to refuse to treat with hhn as a 
representative of a nation. Felix 
Diaz is proceeding on his way to .Ta- 
pan. He is no doubt depending upon 
his treachery and his cunning to gain 

i him recognition.
J One of the best ways to 'boost”

pr.ny progress, forbid it to loiter at 
Its vase in the realm of least resist
ance. In other words let no man whoi 
would not vegetato !nto a living! 
relic permit himself to become a vic
tim of mental las etude. Thinking i; 
a *at.k for some of us,'and when we 
get 'o  the age where we believe “ «r 
selves at liberty to do as we dogna- 
tion please w* too often please to 
qui^ thinking We inertly ruminate, 
tike .he own, or retrospective cr 
reminisce. We be nmo vegetables, le
gumes wnose dry i>ods yield neither 
►hade «or sustenance. . Every man 
should 'ive a sentimental as well a' 
physical life. He should greet every 
sunrise with a fresh interest in the

Mills county is to help in making a world and its worl and give goodbye 
■ creditable display at ’ he Dallas fa'V to e&ch clouded : unset, with a fair 
' of the county s products. \\ ben the hope for a golden dawn. The deca- i
visitors from other states and from dent races are those» which grant ¡¡lie I 

¡some sections of this «ftate see thh ness to their brains and license t» 
splendid exhibit we can make they -heir grosser instincts. They ar. ] 
will no longer consider Mills county . , u n o w t  o u  J O  „ „ „  p*A,HJOIJ
in the dry belt. tardy races are t’hose which plan far |

The amendment to the Allison liquor thest into the future, thereby entle- j 
law preventing the shipment of intox- :ng 'heir mitid-i to < ontlnuous ac-1 
icants into prohibition territory will tivlty. Thes- are builders, and their 
become effective if the governor does monuments are the mighty cities of 
not exercise his prerogative to veto the world. Tt >i with individuals as 

i It. This will put prohibition in ef- w:tn races.— Dallas News.
| feet sure and certain and H can no 
j longer be claimed that prohibition 
transfers the sale of liquors from the 

I saloon to the express office.
The Democrats

On everything in the way of Hard- ^  
ware. Implements and Vehicles ^  
for the next 30 days at my store in §  
Star. The goods must go and we ■  
must have the money. S

T his S ale |s F or C ash ■
and those who have the cash to 
pay can save considerable on their 
purchases by coming to us for 
what they need within the next 
Thirty Days.

NOW HER FRIENDS 
\ HARDLY KNOW HER
i

Tne «scape of Harry Thaw from 
the asylum for the criminally in
ane .n New York state Bunday morn- 
ng has re-open* d to di 'cuspion the 

who have three disgusting case that filled the papers 
'itues «letted Eug*-n*- Foss governor an(j Pour* records of New York for

.of Massachusetts must feel now that months alter the killing of a liber 
the> have been handed a gold brick tine by Thaw,who wait a ” w ¡ld” ’young, 
politically. He has returned *o 'be'fellow  with plenty of money. He 
Republican pafvj from whence ne ,uad ! a get-away from the asylum in 
came and has no hesita’ ion :n saying an automob.1«, and now let. him stay 

j he will hereafter affiliate with that gene, 
party. Foss was a candidate for the 1

H. GOODNIGHT, Manager STAR, TEXAS

m
I Democratic nomination for president 
¡last year.

This Does Not Bother Mrs. 
Barton, U>4er the 

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas.—In an interesting 
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burtor. 
writes as follows: ” 1 think it is my duty 
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui, 
Ihe woman’s tonic, has done tor me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble, 
and my mother advised several different 
treatments, but they didn’t seem to do 
me any good. I lingered along for three 
or tour months, and for three weeks, J 
was in bed, so sick I couldn’t bear for 
any one to walk across the floor.

My husband advised me to try Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic. I have taken two 
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained 
13 pounds and do all of my housework. 
Friends hardly know me, I am so well.”  

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
So common to women, don’t allow the 
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking 
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable, 
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural 
way on the weakened womanly constitu
tion. You run no risk in trying Cardui. 
It has been helping weak a omen back to 
Health and strength for more than 50 
years. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: Chattanooia .M H Ii . t f  C o ., L^dirs*
iv iio ry .fr* * ! • Chattanooga. T a n n .. for Sp rint 
■rtntrtiows <m your ra*a * n J M  t.i|f bonfc. Horn# 
•atmem for V*omen. *ent in plain wrapper. L 60-B

The resignation of Henry Lane Wil
son. who represented this country u

to take

The ‘ ype of merchant who looked 
upon advertising hh merely a means 
of fooling, or ‘‘stampeding" the peo
ple into buying immothing of per
haps doubtful value, has passed awayMexico, has been accepted . . .I . „  , ¡And advertising nowadays is a meansI place in October, at the end of his , , . . . .,, of serving information—useful facts— i vacation. After the public reprimand1. , . .. ., „  , ,  . to people, who do their buying in-by President W ilson he should insist ,. . . . . .  , , tei.gently—Exchange.I that the resigna Ion be promptly ac-1

jeepted and in that way he would 
show that he is a better man than, he 
Is credited with being by most p*-o- 

i pie.
Peter Radford, fn retiring from the 

; presidency of the Farmers Union 
leaves a record of official conduct an 
ability that will be bard to match by 
his successor. He hav taken the or-

A San Antonio phynician was shot 
and killed in his home by a nefcro 
Sunday night while attempting to 
protect a servant girl from the negro’s 
assault. The negro hail gained an 
entrance to the girl’s room by means 
u a ladder.

Those who read every line In this 
paper axe the best posted on local.

ganization from comparative obscurity county, state, national and world 
and advanced it to one of influence w*de subjects. Try reading every line 
and power. The objects and methods ev«ry week for a year and you will b 
of the Union are better understood 8nrprised at the benefits you will re-
snd more fully appreciated by the pub- °®lve-
He than ever before and a large ma-, Apply a cotton cloth wet with Bal- 
Jority of our citizenship now stand lard’s Snow Liniment to all wounds, 
ready to co-operate wjth the ynion cuts, burns, sores or blisters, and 
fn promoting the interests of agri- note its wonderful healing power. It 
culture. The ,American press has is promt»* and very effective. Price 
recognized Mr. Radford as one of 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
the most vigorous thinkers of the by R- E. Clements. (Adv)
age, and his views on agriculture 
have beea accepted as authority

•m

T3P3XXWSF3ÏIDMfSHXOHS
In Jewelry of all kinds and a full stock of Standard 
makes of Watches at Prices that will be Satisfactory. 
Our Repair Department always receives special at
tention and all work is promptly done. _ Our charges 

in this department are Very Moderate.

Fancy Stationery, as well as Plain Tabletsr Envelopes, Etc. 
Also Pens, Pencils, Etc.

If your Glasses need changing or you need your Eyes 
•'stei, come to us and we will guarantee the result.

3a.iw .  E a i a * X t a s ) R
ttr*h i ^ l i n n n  , .

throughout the state and nation. Mr. 
Radford has a record of efficiency 
that is hard to beat—Commercial 
Secretaries.

NEW  R ES TA U R A N T.
f have purchased the Golden West 

restaurant, necr the depot, and so
licit the patronage c f  the public 
Meals scried ut all hours aim tto 

—1Those having trunk« to haul to, best of everything the uiark -t affords, 
the depot for the morning train« are ¡Price» reasonable. I will appreciate I 
requested to notify Dad Mullen» ibylyour patronage. LEE H. LEVEL, 
phone the previous night, so he can --------- o  ------

I

*>• sure to get the trunks there on
time. Rural phone. (adv)

Bargains in second hand saddles.— 
Cockrum & Rudd.

Miss Gardner left yesterday for 
her home at Kopperl, after a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. J. M. Campbell, and 
family here. Mrs. Campbell’s little 
daughter Vivian accompanied her 
home for a visit.

Oil for roof painting can be bought 
at our store for 35 cents per gallon. 
—Harper & Egger.

Pletoty of bran and chop«—Harper 
& Egger.
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Use Clements 
:lt "Get’» ’Em"

Liquid Corn Cure.
(Adv)

Thos.H. House of Center City made 
a business visit to Talpa the first 
of •* seek.

New car of flour arrived at our 
■tore. It is the best.—Harper Sc 
Egger.

G. It. Frizzell left Tuesday for Dal
las, to begin his duties as cotton 
buyer for Goldman & Co.

Order your bread from Street. It 
is received fresh from the bakery
fevery day. (Adv)

Colie Sevier has been made manage 
of the Farmers Union warehouse and 
cotton yard and entered upon his 
«iuties Monday.

The Eagle and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News or any other first class semi 
weekly paper for $1.76.
; Mrs. J. A. Hester came over from 
Mullin the first of the week for a
visit to her parents, Col. and Mrs. L. 
II. Walters.

W. W. Wooley and family returned 
to their home in Mertzen Tuesday, 
after a visit to relatives in Pleasant 
Grove community.

Mr. A. J. Armstrong returned to his 
home in Milam county Monday, after 
a visit to his nephew, Mr. E. Arm
strong, and family north of town.

Minnow seins, jointed fishing rods, 
«to., at Clements’-i-The Rexall Store. 
¿-Adv. ✓  •, .

: <R. H. Patterson of Star came over 
lakt Saturday to meet his wife, who 
afriyed on the evening train Irani a 
visit to relatives in Mississippi.

S. H. Ward has notified the Eagle 
that his address will be Godley, John- 
so\i county, for some time and he de
sires his paper sent to that postofflce
• If you want pur« milk, feed your 
cows pure feed. Order from Harper
*  Egger. (*dr)

John Rosson and wife of Payne 
Community boarded the train here 
Tuesday to go to Temple, where Mrs. 
Rosson was to receive treatment in 
a Sanitarium.
( Hugh Moorland, who was manager 

. of the Farmers Union warehouse and 
cotton yard for several years, has 
taken a position with the Southern 
States Cotton Corporation at this 
place.

When you want butter, eggs, cheese 
mincemeat, etc., send us your orders 
We keep everything in this line in 
our large' refrigerator, where it is 
fr£sh and- wholesome at all times.— 
W. E. Grisham.

J. ’ F. B eclcdf Shelby ville has been 
here this week visiting Ins brother, 
J .’ S. Beck, and' family He' lived 
in this county in the. long ago and is 
kindly remembered by many of tne 
early settlers, ^

Rev. J. W. Kelley returned to his 
home at Floydada Tuesday, after a 
visit to his‘ family at this place.

Ernest Cooke and wife left for Win
ters Tuesday morhing, where it Is 
likely they) will make* their home In 
future. * j 1

B. A. Harris and C. W. Burks left 
Sunday for St.Louis to select a large 
stock of fall and winter dry goods 
for Mr. Harris' new store, which 
will occupy the building heretofore oc
cupied hy Goldthwalte Mercantile CO..
and formerly occupied by Mr. Harris.'

If you sit in a cool draft when' you 
ar« heated and get a stiff neck or 
lame back you will be looking for 
something that will ease the pain. 
Fig your mind on Ballard’s Snow Lin 
ment and don’t be talked out of It, 
because it Is the best pain relieving 
liniment you can get anywhere. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by R. E. Clements. (Ad)'

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of hla title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate selling your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser }s al
most sure to want to know. I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land title* of Mills county and 
•rll) make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and Will help you cure 
your titles If defective.—E. B. Ander
son.

AN O TH ER  G O LD TH W A ITE  CASE.

It Proves Tha i There Is a Way Oct 
por Many Suffering Goldthwaite .

Folks.
•lust another report of a case in 

Goldthwalte. Another typical case. 
Kidney ailments relieved in Gold
thwaite with Doan’s Kidney Pills.

J. W. Me Alexander, (ioldthwaite. 
Texas,says; "I could not work or ride 
horseback, owing to intense pains in 
the small of my back. When I stoop
ed,it seem**d as if a thousand knives 
were going through me. I often had 
trouble in passing thy kidney secre
tion' I used two boxes of Doan’s Kid 
n *P .J ls, procure* at Clements* Drug 
Store and am now all right. When- 
ew I hear of anyone complaining of 
a t ad back, 1 advii;e a trial of Doan’s 
K dney Pills,”

The Cure Lasted.
Tr.e coove statement was given May 

2k. 1909, and on October 24. 1911, Mr- 
McAitxander '.aid: “ I think it is my
duty o onfiYm the testimonnl 
gav*- ’ bree years ago. , Since then 1 
have had no attack of- kidney com 
plaint."

For Sale by all dealers. Price f>0c- 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,sol" 
agents for the United States.

Remember the n.un»>- Doan's—and 
cak- no other. (Adv)

---------o---------
POMPEY CREEK.

Editor Eagle:
Tnough wo bad an abundant rain a 

few weeks ago, crops aro very sho-?. 
The ram was too late to do the 
crops much good Wo went t» need 
ram at present.

It has been ’¡ouio time sineeNwe 
S“ n* n a communication! and every 
body i ?) na.-i done their summer Vis
iting and aro nettling hack to work.

Trp arlislo -nd (unity returned 
recently from a visit ct KiiuDall 
county T h e y  report good rains and 
good ropn there. They also reptit- 
ed the dcjkth of Grandmaa }lcKiiq>y. 
She wat, a former resident of Duron 
and had many relatives and frlendi In 
the surrounding '■ountry who will'l-e 
grieved to know of her death.

There has been a great deal i r f  
sickness in the country, but.healtlj is 
comparatively good now.

Messrs. Willi« Black and Lawreu« e 
Jenkins returned recently ffonx F a 
trip *o Ochiltree county an<| other 
points in. the went. T

Ja k Donowbo and family c f i*fbk 
ens Springs were in our community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank I’orkinn and chifrlrou 
left *he fi'i.'t of the week to visit 
relatives in 8an Antonio.

Mr, Will Keating has hi» two 
youngest children, Masters Hugh Lee 
and Willie, at homo with him now.
- Messrs Tip Carlisle, Dan and 
Charley Smith, Web Perkins, Will 
Davis and l*awrenco Jenkins went to 
Brownwood one day last week.

R°v. Bagley low'd a wonderfully 
successful two weeks’ meeting here 
Sunday nigh’ , tie organized a church 
with nineteen or more members There 
were fifteen or more baptized, a 
great number of whom were converted 
during the meeting. A Hunday schoil 
was organized also.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Perklus rf 
Duren were In the community the 
first of the week

Rev. Graham has just closed a 
meeting n Mr. Henry’» pasturo at 
Duren.

The Union meeting of tho Mtsrlon- 
ar.v Baptists, Methodists. Episcopal; 
and Congregational Methodists r 
in progress.

. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Realties left 
the first of the week for Montague 
county to visit relatives.

JOAN OF ARC

C ITA TIO N .
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County—GREETING.
Oath having been made as required 

by law,you are hereby commanded to 
summon A. J. D. Webb, and Rogers
& Tileston, a firm composed o f ........
Rogers and. . . .  Tileston, whose Chris
tian names are unknown to the plain
tiff, and the unknown heirs, legal rep
resentatives, legatees and devisees 
cf said* A. J. D. Webb, deceased, and 
the said ....R ogers and ....Tileston 
composing the firm of Rogers & Tile
ston aforesaid, both deceased, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to return day hereof. 
In some newspaper published in Mills 
county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Mills 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Goldthwalte on the 
first Monday in October,1913,the same 
being the 6th day of October,1913,then 
and there to answer petition filed in 
said court op the 30th day of June, 
1913, in a suit numbered on the dock 
et of said court No. 1332, wherein 
W. W. Tippen is plaintiff, and A. J. 
D. Webb and Rogers Sc Tileston, a 
firm composed of . . .  Rogers and . 
Tileston, whose Christian names are 
unknown to the plait tiff, and the un 
known heirs, legal representative« 
legates and devisee b of A.J.D.Webb 
deceased, and the said ....R ogers 
and . . .  .Tileston, both deceased, yre 
defendants, said petition alleging 
substantially as follows:

That on or about the 1st day of 
June, 1913, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing described land lying and being 
situated iu Mill» county, Texas, and 
claiming the same in fee sin pie. to- 
wit: L>-t No. 4, in Block No. 36, tn 
the town of Goldthwaite. Mills county 
Texas, conveyed by the Gulf,Color?)do 
& Santa Fe Railroad Company to A 
J. U. Webb, by deed dated Dec. 30, 
1889, in which a vendor’s lien was 
retained to secure the payment of 
the balance of the purchase price 
thereof, and which lien and notes 
were afterward sold and conveyed by 
the said Railroad Company to A.E 
Evans, by transfer dated March 5 
1913, and by the said A. E. Evans to 
the plaintiff ty  transfer dated April 
21, 1913, also Lots Nos. 4 and 5, in 
Block No. 7, Lot No. 15, in Block No. 
5, and Lots No. 3 and 4, In Block 
No. 20, in said town of Goldthwalte, 
conveyed by the said railway Com
pany of the defendants, Rogers Sc 
Tileston by deed dated Dec. 2, 1885, 
Lv w(iich a vendors lien was express
ly retained to secure the payment ofly retained to seen 
the’balance owing

Suffered Eczema Fifty 
Years— New Well.

Seems a long time to endure the 
awful burning, itching, smarting,skin 
disease known as “ tetter”—another 
name for Eczema. .Seems good to re
alize also that Rr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment has proven a perfect cure. 
Mrs. D. L\ Kinney writes,—” 1 can
not sufficiently express my thanks to 
you for your Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment. It has cured my tetter, 
which has troubled mo for over 50 
years.”  All druggists, or by mall 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., St. "Louis Mo. 
Philadelphia." Pa. (Adv)

---------------- o —  ... ■

STO R M »:
All'dthtds of-lumber with which to 

fix your storm house*. Better get
ready. BARNES tc McCULLOUGH.

os the purchase 
P$iqp therefor, ai d which notes and 
Her« were afterward sold and con
veyed by the said Railroad Company 
tv the plaiutiff by transfer dared 
February 19, 1913, all of which trans
fers are on file among the papers 
in this cause, and notice thereof 
given to the defendant« and each of 
them.

That on the day and year ItsJ 
aforesaid the defendents unlawfully 
entered upon ’ he. said premises arid 
ejei ted the plaintiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from him the 
■posse -sion thereof to his damage in 
the siim of One Thousand ($1000.60) 
.dollars.

Plaintiff prays »hat upon trial here
of ho have judgment for the title 
and ponsessiou of the said land and 
premises and the cloud cast upon his 
title thereto by reason of the cl.lfm 
of the defendants be set aside and 
held for naught, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have befbre 
said Court on the first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

WITNESS: L. E. Booker. Clerk of
the Distrh t Court of Mills County, 
Texas/

Given under m.y hand and seal of 
said court in the el’y of Goldthwaite, 
this the Sth day of July, A. D. 1913.

(Seal) L. E. BOOKER.
Clerk District Court, 

Mills County, Texas.
---------o---------

FAIR WARNING.
Tho .Goldthwalte school board gives 

fair warring that prosecution will be 
instituted against all persons who 
depredate hpon the school property1 In 
any way. Breaking windows, writing, 
and drawing obscene pictures upon 
tho blackboards, tampering wKh the 
well and otherwise depredating upon 
tho property of either the old or 
new building is strictly forbidden.

GOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL BOARD.

W . O. W.
All members of the Woodmen camp 

are requested to attend the meeting 
cf tho ord< r Monday night, as ar
rangements are to be made at that 
tlmo for laying tlio corner stone of 
tho new High school building at 
Goldthwaite, tho .order having been 
invit'd to conduct the ceremony. 
Those holding official positions in 
tho camp are especially urged to be 
present.

Short Prices
A T  TH E BIC

FALL SALE
A T EVERLY’S PREMIUM STORE

Away goes Best 8-ounce, full weight, highest
grade Cotton S a c k i n g ..........................11 J*c

All 15c and \2l/tC Ginghams . . . .  lQc 
Short lengths 12j4c Gingham, all at - - 8c

Cut Prices on Laces, Embroideries and Bul
garian Trimmings.

NO EXCEPTIONS  
All Goods At Sale Prices

Every Saturday we will sell 25c 10-quart Tin 
Milk Pails at 10c. (Not over 2 to a customer).

W e order Fine, Guaranteed, All-wool and 
PerfedT Fit, Royal Tailor Suits at several dollars 
saving to you. See Mr. Johnston’s new samples. 
It ’s a Fall Sale on Tailoring, too.

Don’t forget the Free Gifts as Premiums. It’s 
our treat. Save your tickets. It ’s our way of 
showing our appreciation for your Cash favors.

The prices we display on our lines of Hard
ware, Glassware, Chinaware, Crockery, T in
ware, Granite ware, Galvanized ware and all 
manner of Racket goods, Variety and Novelty 
goods will make you laugh with satisfaction.

Big Counters of 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c goods 
are helping the people reduce the high cost of 
living each day.

Big swell line of Fall Millinery ready for our 
trimmers. W e are going to "trim?’ the prices, 
too. Miss Smith will be Head Trimmer this 
seaspn.

Our buyers will be in the Eastern Markets for 
some time, hunting bargains that will make 
competition sit up and take notice.

Fall shipment cf the justly famous Tilt Shoes 
for Men. Price $3.50. Selfsame Shoe sold in 
other towns at $4.00 to $4.50.

It will pay y ^ i to consult this store on pur
chases of most every kind. W e sell “ most 
everything”  and can give voit prices on every
thing.

Think of the Free Premium store on school 
goods, toys, holiday goods, books, bibles, etc.

W e  are especially strong on clothing, wQrk 
goods, gloves, hosiery, shirts and general fur
nishings.

W e  strive for Honest Makes and for Honest 
Brands in all Lines.

W e  pay No Rent— we pay No Interest— we 
buy for Cash— we sell for Cash— we Cut the 
Prices and give Free Premiums'

If anyone can beat us on prices, we say “ go 
to it,”  but give us a chance first.

L C. EVERLY CO,
F*££ SIFTS—«WEST PRICES—ALL CUB
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Colorado Rockies
A Refuge from 

Hot Weather
Su mover Twariat Fare*

VU

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To ' he Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County—GREETING.
Oath having been made as required 

by law, you are hereby commanded to
[summon Wm. H. Harris, Jno. K. 
Smith and wife, Fannie A. Smith, J, 
». Harris, A. J. Simpson and wife» 

lEuuua J. Simpson, Samuel H. Hard» 
¡man, Emma J. Kyle, Theo. M. Har- 
'demaii, Margaret M. Harris, Margaret 
f M. Kyle, Francis A. Smith, Martha 
'T. Hardeman, Martha E. Hardeman, 
T. J. Talllferro, O. B. Crain, Peyton r. Edwards, Killian McBride. Zacha;- 

trlah McChesney, Annie R. McBride, 
J. it Mi Bride, John H. Coleman, 

j William M. Rice, Dr. D. B. 
Stewart, George G. Fitzgerald,

!June C. Harris, Henry Harris. Lulu 
¡Harris, Jennie Harris, State National 
iBank uf Austin, Texas, a banking 
'corporation, the First National Bank 
iof Houston, Texas, a banking cor- 
'goration, and the unknown heirs,
I legal representatives, devisees and 
legatees of Wm. H. Harris, Jno. R! 

iSmith and wife. Fannie A. Smith,J,
' B. Harris, A. J. Simpson and wife; 
Emma J. Simpson, Samuel H. Harde- 

<man. Emma J» Kyle, Theo. M. Kyle, 
Tbeo. M. Hardeman, Margaret M( 
Harris, Margaret M. Kyle, Francis A. 
Smith, Martha T. Hardeman, Martha 
E. Hardeman, T. J. Talllferro, G. B. 
Crain, Peyton F. Edwards. Lillian 
McBride, Zachariah McChesney 
Annie R. McBride, J. R. McBride, 
Jno. H. Coleman, Wm. M. Rice, Dr.,

I D. B. Stewart, Geo. G. Fitzgerald, 
June C. Harris, Henry Harris, Lulu 
Harris. Jennie Harris, all deceased, 

'by making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for eight ( 

^successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
(published in Mills County, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mills County, to be. 
holden at the Court House thereof 
In Goldthwalte, Texas, on the first 

i Monday in October, 1913, the same 
being the 6th day of October, 1913, 

to then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said court on the 14th day of 
April, A. D. 1913, in a suit numbered

■ » r  a * , , . . , » 4 0 , .  . . 4  x 6r r  s .  'I :
screening —J. H. Kelly. .Weatherby are plaintiffs, and the

Room s-Room s for re t at the ¡above named persons and banking
, , corporations, and unknown heirs, 

legal representatives, devisees and 
legatees of the above named persons,

I'all deceased, are defendants.
Said petition alleging substantially 

as follows: That heretofore to wit:
Fred Shave of Star was a pleasant On the 5th day of April, 1913, plain 

visitor to the Eagle offic. last Sat-;11«*  » ^ e  a“ d now are lawfully seiz

in effect daily until September 
3Jtb. ¡united to Ootober 3l«t, 
1913. for final return,

to

Colorado
and

California.
And all Principal Resorts 

North and East.

Thru Sleepers
GO

Colorado Springs 
Chicago] 
Denver

and
Kansas City

For free Illustrated literature 
descriptive of summer tours; 
and further informatior, call aa 
J. M. Arnold, ag't, Goldthwalte, 
any Santa Fe agent, or addroee 

W 8. KEEN Alt
Genera! Passenger i gent 

Galveston

J. C. S TR E E T
TH E  LEADING GROCER

PROMPTLY 
WHEN PROMISED

you will find our delivery wagon at 
your door with the groceries you 
order. And such good groceries, too! 
If you judged them solely by price 
you would not believe so much qual
ity could be bad for so little money. 
So come and judge tbe groceries 
themselves.

Buys What You Sell. 
Sells What You Buy. 

o o # # o o
A Complete Stock of

AtjP FEED
The Highest Market Price Paid For

( O U N T K Y ^ p K O D U C e

FRESH BREAD DAILY 
CREAMERY BUTTER

Both Phones . . . ■ . Goldthwaite

It pays to patronize home dealers 
nil the time.

Some good second hand saddles 
sell cheap.—Cockrum £  Redd.

tome of Mrs. Mattie Har ell. (Ad)i I 
Mrs. E. P. Thompson aid children,

visited
week.

in Zephyr the first of the

urday
Violet Dulce Talcum Po 'de 

rant as the 
Drug Store.

J. M. Petsick of Cara an was 
among those who brought cotton to 
this market this week.

Oats, chops, bran and other good 
fresh feed stuff at Harper £  

(Advertisement)
Will H. Trent Is numbered among 

the new Ford owners, having bought 
a new runabout this week

E. F. Casey was here from Mullin 
Monday to make returns of the pool 
ball election in that town last Satur
day. ,

John E. Caldwell, the farm demon
strator, returned Monday after a 
month’s vacation spent In Brownwood 
and elsewhere.

Another car of cottou seed meal— 
Harper £  Egger. J

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller came In 
from Belton Saturday for a visit 
her mother, Mrs. H. R. Graves, 
other relatives.

Mrs
arrived in the city Sunday  ̂night for

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court on the first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
reflirn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same'.

WITNESS: L. E. Booker, Clerk of
the District Court of Mills County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Goldthwalte, 
this the 8th day of July, A. D. 1913. 

(Seal) L. E. BOOKER.
Clerk District Court, 

Mills County, Texas, 
o

Good Reason For His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for sever

al days with colic, diarrhoea, or 
ed and possessed of the hereinafter o^er form of bowel complaint and 
described tract of land, holding the

frag- In fee simple; that on the day; 8 then cur6d so nd a d
Clements’ aDd >’ear last aforesaid, the defend- or

ants entered upon the said premises Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy(£d) an(j ejected the plaintiffs therefrom

well by one 
two doses of Chamberlain's Colic

as
is often the case, it is but natural 

and unlawfully withhold from them' ,d ^  enthusla8tlc
the possession thereof to their dam* a ,
age in the sum of One Thousand ^is the remedy, and Is this
( f 1000.00) Dollars; that the premisesithe case of a severe attack whenlife 
so entered upon and unlawfully with- ¡8 threatened. Try it when in need

,,h6ld tTt° m l *e M6., d*  of such a remedy. It never tolls.Egger 8. fendants is described substantially as ^ . . .  .
follows: 26 labors of land lying and Sold h? R- E- Clements. (Adv)
being situated in Mills County, and ---------o— —
known as the Jesse Walker survey In FINE FOWLS.
Mills County, on the east bank of Col- ‘ , . ,  ,
orado river, patented to the heirs of 1 hBVe a f6W extra fvne Rhode Is‘
Jesse Walker as assignees, on Febru- land Red cockrels, no kin to any-
ary 4, 1837, and described by metes ¡thing sold prior to last spring and
and bounds as follows:.  ̂ not enough related to them to hurt

Beginning at a stake on the bank breeding. They are from prize stock, 
of the river the S-W corner of sur- „  . , ,
vey No. 60 for the N-W Cor. of this,P 06 **’ 1> d at r'oldtb l -
survey, from which a hackberry bears «  desired. Also a few pullets of the
N 41 E 20 vrs. and a pecan brs. 8 69 same stock at 50 cents each.
W 5 vrs.; Thence down the river MRS. D. T. BU8H
with Its meanders as follows: S 20 
E 200 vrs; S 15 E 300 vrs; E 440 vrs;
S 35 W 620 vrs; S 60 E 740 vrs; S 
380 vrs; 8 38 W 910 vrs. to the N- 
W Cor. of a 17 1-2 acre tract out of 
said survey recovered by J.H. Grant.; 
thence E about 2443 vrs. to the N-E 
Cor. of one 17 1-3 acre tract 50 yrs.
N o f 8 ltoe of this survey; thence 8 
50 vrs. B  8 line of this survey;

Caradan.

to
and

thence E 8016 vrs. 
Jessie Shannon of San Antonio Cor. of this survey

P. O. brs. N 23 1-2
a visit to her sisters, Me- dames 
N. Atkinson and J. C. Faulkner.

G.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, when ap

plied to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn 
or scald, or other Injuries of the 
skin will Immediately remove all 
pain. E. E. Chamberlain of Clinton, 

to original S-E Me., says:—“ It robs cuts and other 
W°30 ? In ju r ie s  of their terrors. As a heal-

brs. N 26 W 31 vis. both ln* remedy’ lts «<lua» dont’
H” ; thence N 2065 vrs.* to Will do good for you. Only 25c at R.

E. Clements. (Ad)

1? 30E

COME TO SEE ME
ABOUT ANY KIND OF INSURANCE

W e write Fire, Tornado and Hail Insurancefon 
property situated in town or in country. Have 
special proposition for farmers.

W e also write Life Insurance.

W e would be glad

>
Do

If interested call and see us. 
to show you.

W E  H A V E  A L L  K IN D S  O F B L O T T E R S.

If you need a large desk blotter or some small ones, 
come and get them. They are yours for the asking.

g

M. N. BRINSON
Insurance and Collections 

G O L D T H W A I T E .  T E X A S  
C ... I IQES

<
I

«j

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prater returned 
the first of the week from a visit to 
relatives in North Tetas. They also 
attended the state Conf- derate re
union at Greenville.

Deed H. Mayar and wife leave to
day for the head of Rock creek on an 
outing expecting to be gone ten days

post oak 
marked ’
8  corner of a 22 5-6 acre tract con
veyed by Geo. L. Porter to Mrs. 8.
M. Carothers, August 11, 1904; thence t , —
in a northwesterly direction to the W Uy TPMtrn*nt-
corner of said 22 5-« acre tract at a "  1 was troubled with constipation 
point 620 vrs. W of N-E corner of and Indigestion and spent hundreds

W . F. Barnes W . P. McCullough

LET US FIGURE ONLUMBER

>

this survey and on N line thereof; 
thence W 10,836 vrs. to the place of 
beginning, and containing about 4573 
acres of land.

And for further cause of action

of dollars for medicine and treatment" 
writes C. H. Hines of Whitlock. Ark. 
“ I went to a 8t. Louis hospital, also 
a hospital in New Orleans, but no

„ plaintiffs allege that they
provided the mosquitoes and bears. »hose estate they have,
which are said to be nearly as thick 
as mosquitoes in that region, do rot 
drive them out.—Lavenwork, Wash.,
Echo

+ + + + + + + + + ❖ + + +
4*
+  F. N. H U B B ER T 4.
+  Blacksmith A  W oodwork man 4*
+ ---------------------------------------- +
+  Does s general line of Black- +  
+  smith and woodwork. Repair- +  
+  lng of all kinds neatly and 4* 
+  promptly done at rea-onable 4* 
+  prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
+  Special attention given te 4* 
+  HORSE SHOEING +
♦  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  4- +  4* +

and those icure was effected. On returning home 
claim to I began taking Chamberlain's Tab- 

have good and perfect title to (he ; jetg and worked right along. I used I 
above described land and premises !.. _ .
now have and have had peaceable !them ,for 801,36 Ume and ara n<™ a"  
the land claimed and open, notorious right.’ ’ Sold by R. E. Clements.(Ad)
and adverse possession of the same, ---------o —
using and enjoying the same by actual FENCING, FENCING)
enclosure for a period of more then j 
ten years after the defendants ; 
cause of

WE have It—Yard, garden or l o t -  
action accrued and before 1 WE HAVE IT- Square pickets—pine

the commencement of this suit.
Plaintiffs further allege that tbe 

exact nature, extent and character 
of the defendants claim to the above- 
described land and premises 1s un
known to the plaintiffs. 1

Plaintiffs pray that the] defendants 
be cited to answer this petltlon.and 
that upon trial hereof they have judg
ment against the defendants and 
each of them jointly and severally 
for the title and possession of the 
above described land and premises, 
for their writ of possession,' etc.

or cypress. Flat spear head pickets 
—pine or cypress. Plenty of red 
fence. 3, 4 and 5 foot lengths.

b a r n e s  £  McCu l l o u g h .

Hew the Trouble Star's.
Constipation is the cause of many 

ailments and disorders that make life 
miserable. Take Chamberlain’s tab
lets,keep you bowels regular And you 
will avoid these diseases. For sale 
by R. E. Clements.

This is the season when everybody begins to 
figure on making needed repairs about the place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

W e have anticipated the needs of users and 
stocked up with the material you need to build. 

Our prices are right and, no matter what your 
wants are, we are prepared to supply them— from 
one piece to a complete house hill.

LET IIS SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER

4



At Our Drug Store T  rades Pay
< &

THE STORE OF' QUALITY

■gsi-mg a? BniaaM
— -ju.jj jo  3[es JO] sjuaj pooS jn o j

J. N. Jones write« to have his 
paper changed from Center City to
Evant.

Cor Sale *— Thoroughbred Barred 
Plymoth Rock cockrele, four months
old. They are beauties.—P. H Rahl.

.  '
Mrs. E. B. Anderson and daugh

ters left Wednesday for Panhandle
City for a visit to her brother and
his family.

—Just received a car of fresh 
Portland cement at Barnes & Mc
Cullough’s. (adv)

lj. C. Seaborn was here from San 
Saha the first of the week and in
formed his friends that he might de
cide to move back to Ooldthwaite 
in the near future. We have plenty 
of room and a hearty welcome for 
such good people.

—Hide*—We are better prepared 
Una year than ever before to handle 
bides, fur end beeswax.—Hudson A
Rahl.

H. F. Geeslin this week ordered the 
Eagle sent to his brother-in-law, W. 
O. Brown, at Talpa, for a year. Mr. 
Drown and family formerly lived in 
this county and they have a great 
many friends in this community and in 
other parts of the county.

’ —It you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

The election in Mullln last Satur- 
da> to determine whether or not a 
pool hall should be allowed In that 
city resulted In the pool hall only 
receiving 8 votes, while 56 votes were 
registered against It. The election 
on the same subject In this city Is to 
b, belli next Saturday. August 30.

It will pay the readers to give 
especial attention to the advertise
ments In this Issue. The merchants 
are offering extra Inducements to the 
trade at this time and those who 
would save money and at the same 
time secure the best and most ser
viceable merchandise should read 
the advertisements.

The catalog for the next session of 
the Star Public - school will be com
pleted in the nnxf few days and will 
be of much benefit to the splendid 
school and louimunity. Not only 
do. It contain the rules, regulations 
and course of study of the school,but 
«dvortlsements of a number of the 
progressive business men of that 
town appear in the book.

The Ooldthwaite school board has 
found it necessary to Issue a warning 
agu'nai depredation upon the school 
property and the Eagle hopes that no 
prosecutions will be necessary, for 
the penalty is severe. The depreda
tions mrely have been the acts of 
thoughtless and *!n iome oases irre
sponsible people, Judging by the deed 
that lave been- committed, if parties 
are proven guilty of •writing obscene 
luuguage or drawing obscene pictures 
upon the blackboards and • of the 
other flits that have been committed 
about the building they will have 
cause to remembt? it to their old 
age. Parents wfio have cause to fear 
that Their children have been guilty 
of the e deeds would do well to In
vestigate the matter.'

FINE EXH IBITS.

Some Already Pledged and Others to 
Be Secured in Ample Time.

There is net the slightest doubt In 
tbe minds of the people here about 
the splendid exhibit to be made bj 
this county at the Dallas fa ir / They 
know that we can make an exhibit 
that can not be equalled In variety 
and quality Some sections may equal 
in quality in some lines and some may 
■display as great a variety, but not of 
equal quality. This county is adapted 
to the growth of all kinds of crops 
and when the exhibits are assembled 
in the fair building at Dallas even 
some of the Mills county people will 
be surprised with the splendid show
ing. We will exhibit cotton, corn,oats 
wheat, kaffir corn, maize, feterita, 
sorghum, broom corn, vegetables of 

I all kinds and tbe finest fruit to be 
seen. Ribbon cane grows as well here 
as in tbe Brazoria bottom, wheat as 
fine as In the northwestern states.and 
every section of the country can be 
outclassed here. Those who doubt 
this statement should make sure of 
seeing the exhibit at the fair.

Finances are necessary to defray 
the reasonable and legitimate expenses 
of the exhibit. Mills county's expenses 
will not be great, owing to the fact 
that the exhibit Is to be put In posi
tion and cared for without charge.but 
some money will be necessary to de
fray expense and a committee from 
the Commercial club has been appoint
ed to solicit the funds. Some of the 
progressive citizens have already made 
donations to the funds and it will only 
be necessary for the committee to 
make known the need In order to se
cure the amount necessary. It is 
believed that 1100 will be ample to 
pay all of the expense and it is propos
ed to raise that amount by popular 
subscription. Every home owner in 
the county is interested in this mat
ter to a greater or less extent and 
those who will subscribe to this fund 
are requested to see the Commercial 
club’s committee or any member of 
tbe club and subscribe to tbe fund. 

---------a-------- v
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Is an import&nt&nt time with the farmer and the posses
sion of a Good Wagon to do the work with is also most 
important. We can supply, in any size, the best makes of

o
D
O

WA60MS |
Our Furniture Stock was never more complete and we 
would be glad of an opportunity to show our goods and 
make prices to those who contemplate the purchase of

{ T orhituke )>
Floor Coverings for winter are here in abundance. Rugs 
and Carpets of different grades and beautiful patterns.

Coffins of All Sizes and Grades
WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT OH THE PRICE

B. M. C. M EETING.
After a lapse of several weeks, the 

Bachelor Maids club was called to a 
meeting at the home of Miss Law- 

, rence Thompson August 8. from 6 to 
8:30.

I As the guests arrived they were 
ushered Into the parlor and served 
to delicious punch. They were then 
Invited to the lawn. After the busi
ness meeting a piece of black cloth 
with needle and thread were given to 
each girl and she was told to outline 
a certain animal on the cloth. This!

N O TICE TO  C O TTO N  PICKERS.
We have about 16.". aces of cotton 

on Judge Allen's farm about three 
miles from Ooldthwaite. Notwith
standing the drouth prevailing over 
the country, our cotton Is good. If 
you want to pick, please see us. 
We have lots or cotton to pick and 
will pay the customary price for it.

I. A. DYCHES.
W. T. BURT.

proved to be quite interesting and
when the goats, turtles, rats, etc., 
were collected and displayed the guess 
lng as to what each represented caus
ed much merriment.

Cards containing a word contest 
were then passed and soon every one 
was deeply engrossed in filling out 
the blanks. When time was called 
and the cards graded It was found 
that several had the correct answers 
but after drawing Mrs. Frank Geeslin 
waa the lucky one and was the re
cipient of a handsome card -receiver.

Delicious ice cream and * w afers 
were served by Mias Thompson and 
her mother.

Mesdames Jno. C. Hicks and Frank 
Geeslin and Miss Y’ashtl Power were 
guests of the club. REPORTER.

FARM AND RANCH.
1 am offering m.v farm and ranch for 

sale at a bargnin on easy terms: 826 
acres, the best stock farm in Mills 
county. At the present price of 
stock a wide-awake man can make 
big money combining farming and 
stockraising. Write for full descrip
tion or come and see me.

D. T. BUSH, j
Caradan.

i ---------o---------  •
GIN NOTICE.

We have thoroughly overhauled ourj 
gin in every particular 1n order to 
meet the demands of the public. We I 
will gin for same price as last season-  ̂
We are here to serve you in any way | 
and will appreciate your patronage. 

Respectfully,
WALTER F AIRMAN.

GOING TO PAINT ?

SOLD BY

03a M a  M â J S B O T jI P M
D E A L «  M

L U M B S R
Shingles. Cedar Poste. Brick. Cement. Etc.

Frei.ii Slock Shoe Polish Just f rtm  
the Factory at

CLCHENTS’— THE REXALL STORE

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
“ I was attacked with dysentery 

about July 15, and used the doctor’s 
medicine and other remedies with no 
relief, only getting worse all the 
time. I was unable to do anything 
and my weight dropped from 145 to 
125 pounds. I suffered for about two 
months when I was advisc-d to use 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dlar 
rhoea Remedy. I used two bottles 
of It and It gave me permanent re
lief.,”  writes B. W. Hill, of Snow 

I Hill, N. C. For sale by R.E.Clements.
(Advertisement.

Minister Praieee this Laxative.
Rev H. StubenvoU, of Allison, la., 

in praising Dr. King’s New Life Pills, 
writes:—“ Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
are such perfect pills no home should 
be without them.’ ’ No better regu
lator for the liver and bowels. Every 
pill guaranteed. Try them. Price 25« 
at R. E. Clements. (Adv)

I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Ranches in 

Brewster and adjoining Counties

FOR SALE.
German Coach and Morgan stal

lion. 6 years old. weighs 1606 pounds. 
17.2 hands high, color bay. Will 
trade for mules or good horses or 
sell at a reasonable price. For full 
particulars, see me or address,

R. SLIGER.
R. F. D. 5.

F\ M. G o l d t h w  e i i t i

Dr. Lark Taylor and family have 
been > isiting bis mother and other 

.relatives in'North Brown community 
Comanche, Texas, this week.

Clamants' say* Compound Hair 
Tonic deoo all wa cl atm for it. Oat 
it at Clamant«’— Th « Rsxall Stara.—  
Adv.
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LADIES’ SUITS AND SKIRTS

GOLDTHWAITE
HAMILTON

LOMETA
< ä * I >

3 Stores

LITTLE

We have Just received a large ship
ment of Ladies’ Tailored Suits and 
Skirts in all the Latest Styles. . . .

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL DRESSES
We have a very large assortment of 
Children’s and Misses’ Dresses for 
School in all Styles and Colors. . .

• NEWDRESS^GOODS 

NEW GINGHAMS 

New Goods in All Departments

3 Stores

GOLDTHWAITE
HAMILTON

LOMETA

3 Stores

LITTLE

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday. August 23. 1913.

I. M. Thompson Proprietor

H E A L TH Y  LIVER MAKES B E A U TY

Famous Actress Finds that a Healthy 
Liver is Necessary to Good Looks 

and Youthfulnese.
One of the best known women of 

the American stage Is writing a series 
of articles on the preservation of

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN?
This Is to Whom tt May Concern:

This is a most important question 
and we should give it the most care
ful consideration. It is a question 
that should interest every man,woman 
boy and girl, in the world, since the 
fact of being a Christian or not be- ]

BElH^BBSISISliaSBnBBIBIBBBBBBS

RECALL R E S T A U R A N T

A car of meal and chops arrived.— beauty. She attaches great important« inK a Christian determines where: 
Harper & Egger. to keeping the liver active at all i*v̂ rv one will spend eternity. It is i

times, and she is right. Neither goo<la question often answered in the af-; | 
looks nor happiness will stay long flrmatlve by those who do not give

it a careful consideration from the
loin the crowd at Clemnets’— after 

the show. (Adv)
with any man or woman who lets the Mias I.ora Hudson returned Monday „  . , . , , .luer get lazy and sluggishtrJm a short visit to Mrs. J. A 

1er at Mullin
Hes-

word of God. We often see people | 
It is not always safe to take calomel' whose lives do not correspond with 

the old liver remedy. The doctors thelr Profession, in most rases If j 
^  corns & B irks will trade you agree that it is a very uncertain drug one doubt from a lack of understand-1 

Î T Ü J t ü i î J “ k* SeC0nd(8d“ “ d Bu' R E. Clements 'has a remedy for lnK "P°n ,hls subject that people
sale that they guarantee to take the to Profess to be what they are not. ;furniture In payment.

Walter I-ord and family returned p,ace of calomc, absoi„te|y and stiJl In order to give an Intelligent and 
y Jnday from a short visit to reia- 
t:/es at Antelope Gap.

lisg Annie Lupton of Rogers ar- son-s ^her Tone

be harmless, causing no restriction o fi°orrect answer It is necessary to 
¡habit or diet. This remedy is Dod- know what constitutes a Christian

and what is required to become one.
r>.ed the' firpt of the week for a Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- Eet us therefore, carefully search the 
■ .sit to her cousin. Mrs. Frank Gees- tasting, vegetable liquid, but it starts "ord of God and try to find out the 
* "*• the liver gently and surely and relieves r<*a' truth of the matter.

A new car of cottonseed meal and constipation and biliousness so Dear reader, by reading tt if you 
h .11s and they are going fast. Better promptly that It has become a depend- find out that you are not a real 
•mrry if you want som e-H arper & able remedy In thousands of homes in Christlan.lt will pay you at any cost to 

„ v the t nited States. There are scores meet the requirements of God's eter-
Toland and wife and Miss of families in this vicinity who will nal word

For Something Good To Eat

a l w a y s  on hand a fresh stock of
THE FINEST

Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits
AND WE HAVE A 1.80

An Up-to-D&te Cold Drink Stand

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones--160 Next ID Pool Hall

m m n i i i i i i n i i

««îger.
T. K The word “ Christfan” mean

> i  from St.Louis and Chicago, where would not think of starting on a trip Jesus Christ.. It means to live
t .ey spent a couple of weeks buying without a bottle of it. life like Christ., to have a mind like
<t >ods far Little & Sons. I, R. E. Clements has sold so much the Son of God. to walk in his foot-

When the baby is suffering the | , s *',ver «‘<ne inanney are 
•’ >uble affliction of hot weather and v nred of l,s raerit and wl11 E1'*  anv ual character proper to a follower of 
I,-iwel disorders, the remedy needed p,?rson h,fi 5 cents back who buys a Christ, one who exem plify the teach 
» McGee's Baby Elixir. It reduces bOU,<> an<1 docs fln<i thM 11 ,a’fPa thc* ln*R of Chr,st- To be a Christian. 
x .e  feverish condition, corrects the plac<> of calomel to perfection. (Adv) one must follow Christ. It is evi-

r«0IH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THX KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Solicit the pnblto patronage. We supply the 

Best to be bad In Fresh Meat, Sausage, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Bread .

Fresh Heme Made Bologna Every Day.

iv'.amach and chocks looseness o f. ~ ”  dent that all who do not follow Him
ti.e bowels. Price 25c and 50c  ̂per ' Mother* ! Have Your Children Worms7 are not Christians,all who do not poss- 
b' ttle. Sold by R. E. Clements. (Ad) Are they feverish, restless, ner- e*R spiritual character proper to a fol-

Miss Ixtuise Osborn of Hempstead. V0,,B’ irritable, dizzy Or constipated? ?,̂ #°^ 5‘*lr**t a,ld **'H d°  not f‘x . . , ,, _  , _  .u . . . .  etnpllfy in their lives the teachings
'°  V ,U «• Mr*- Frank (!~ 8li"  in ° °  ,h/ ' y conflnua,,y pick their nose <rf ChrIgt are not ch r.stlan? 

t .'is city some weeks ago, stopped or grind their teeth? Have they

says if any will come 
him deny himself and 

up his cross and follow me.

In
„  . , „ .  . , 1 order to follow Christ ail must be°  er here Sunday with Mrs. Geeslin cramping pains, irregular or ravenous forHai{eb )e8UR

- ‘lile en route home from a visit to appetl e? These are all signs of after me let
f'en ds near Sweetwater. worms Worrtls not only cause your tak,. "

Private Boarding House-1 will be chllu suffering, but stunts its mind ^ , f mTst"be denTed“to^oU ^ChrisT
T spared to takp a few boarders at and growth Give "Kickapoo Worm tlT„ „„„a , . . ,  ,. . |,||. „ . tne world must be forsaken. Love 1my home Just north of the public Killer" at ©nre. It kills and re* nrtt_  .. , not the world, neither the things in
*“ bool building .bout Sept. 1. Those moves the worms, improves your worW ,f , ny ma„  ,ov<( thp wor,d
.l^ r.n g  a comfortable and conven- child s appetite, regulates stomach. the word of Uod dwt„ not (n
»'*"«( private boarding house are in- Hver and bowels. The symptoms dls- hlln CNCI E lOHN
v ell to call or communicate with me appear and your child Is made happy] 
r ijrdfng rates, etc.—Mrs. J. A. Me- and healthy, 
l/jod.

as nature intended. 
All druggists, or by mall, 25c. Kick- 

JOhn Scott. who recently resigned apoo Indian Medicine Company, St. 
I . position with the Willis & McLain Louis, Mo., Philadelphia Pa. (Adv)
I ' armacy to accept a position in the ---------o------ -
•tothing department of the Bentley- FOR SALE.
;.rnitb Temple company, left yesterday All of my farming implements; wa-

When you yawn a good deal in the 
daytime, feel dull, achey, and want to 
stretch frequently is an unmistak
able symptom of malaria, and unless 
you do something at once you are 
hooked for a spell of chills. Herbine

-------  w m m
CHEROKEE JUNIOR COLLEGE

C h e r o k e e ,  T e x a n  
A  Christian School (or Boys and 
Girls. Seven InftraAors. Full A c a 
demic Course. Piano, Violin, E x
pression. V o ice  and Bible. A th 
letics given due attention. T ow n  

I healthful and clean. N o  aaloon, no 
I billiards, no pool room. Ejcpenses 
I very reasonable. For catalog or j particulars write or phone president, 
j Next term opens Sept. 2.

C. A. LEMMBERG. Pres.

la a chill medicine that will pre- 
f°.- Cleburne to vl.lt friends, after gon and harness; Spaulding's hack, vent or cure the disease. It drives 
*hlch he will Halt his parents in ' with good new harness, one buggy out the impurities 
Kart Worth. His home return will be and harness, nearly new; two good
iwinday night in order that he nay work horses, one mare, and in fact, 
b-gm the new duties on Monday.— anything I have would sell.
T tuple Telegram. 1 J. A. McLEOD.

on which the 
malaria germ thrives, strengthens 
the liver and cleanses the bowels. 
Price 50c Sold by R. R. Clements. 

(Advertisement.)

L V K B  n
B a r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clement«’ Drug Store

We represent one o* the beat Laundries in Texas Bsslrrt 
leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give ns a trial.

None but the Best Barber« Employed.
>BBWB«lBBBBBB«Bl«l
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